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iBSTRAcT

A new enzyme described as a thermostable P-enolpyruvate acid

carboxylase different from the classical P-eno'lpyruvate carboxy'lase

(EC.4.1.1.31) has been demonstrated in leaves of maize. The enzyme has

been purÍfied from leaves of Zea mays L. var Earliking by heat treatment

and column chromatography. The fraction III, step 5 enzyme has an

optimum pH of 5.4, an optimum operating temperature of 75 C and a mole-

cular weight of ca 40,000. It is conside.red to play a key role in the

fixation of C0, in photosynthesis.

The enzyme is subject to a multiplicity of metabolic controls

including activation by malate, cìtrate and ascorbate. It is inhibited

by several phosphorylated intermediates, by nucleotides, Pi, pyrophosphate,

acetyl CoA. It is sensitive to cyanide and other conventiona'l inhibitors

of photosynthesis. Thus it appears to be a regu'latory enzyme.

Evidence also showed that, in the presence of P-enolpyruvate, Mn*2

ions and NADH, the end product of the P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase can

participate in a transcarboxylation reaction with a 'transcarboxylase'-type

enzyme involving the transfer of the ß-carboxyl group of CO-P carbonyl

compound itself to a phosphorylated sugar. The end products of the trans-

carboxylation reaction could be varied depending on the presence of

phosphorylated sugars. For example, when R-5-P is the second substrate,

the labelled end product is mainly glycerate, and 3-phosphoglycerate is

predominantìy the labelled product with ribulosediphosphate as the substrate.

The transcarboxylation reaction is also regulated by a number of meta-

bo'lites including organic acids, amino acids and nucleotides. Photo-

synthetic inhibitors were found to be inhibitory to the 'transcarboxylase'.

Section I concerns the demonstration of the acid carboxylase;

Section II describes the evidence for a 'transcarboxylase,.
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INTRODUCTION

This thesis is concerned with some enzymes and metaboìic path-

ways involved in photosynthetic carbon metabo'lism especialty in'leaves

and chloroplasts of the'C4'plant Zea mays L. (pentose plants, Black,

'1973)" It is not the intention of the author to completely review the

whole area of research in photosynthetic carbon metabolism since this

has been done ably by many individuals in tf¡e Annual Reviews of Plant

Physiology, the latest of which is by Black, 1973i but a surmary of the

background research in which context these studies were initiated

fol lows.

In the tate 1940s when the carbon isotope l4C b..u*e available

conmercia'lly after its discovery by Ruben and Kamen, '¡940, ì941,

Calvin and his coworkers in California applied radioautographic techni-

ques to study the pathway of carbon to sugars in the unicellular green

algae Ch'lorella using tOrO, derived from NaHlOtOr. Early in the decade

conmencing in .1950 they had formulated what is now known as the Calvin-

Benson carbon-reduction cycle of photosynthesis (Bassham and Calvin,

re57).

The carbon reduction cycìe or the reductive pentose phosphate

cycle is shown in an abbreviated form in Figure I and starts with the

fixation of C0, by ribulosediphosphate carboxyìase discovered by Quayle

et .q_!_.in 1954. This reaction forms two molecules of 3-phosphoglycerate

(Ca) which are subsequently reduced to 3-phosphoglyceraìdehyde (triose

phosphate, C3). One of the 'latter molecules is eventua'lly converted to
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sugar and starch and the ot[er passes through the Ca'lvin cycTe involving

C4, CS, CU and C, sugar phosphates eventua'lty giving rise to ribulose-S-

phosphate and restoring the c0, acceptor, ribulosediphosphate. The

cycle must undergo.six revolutions to produce one sugar (CU) motecule.

One revolution of the cycle utilizes three molecules of ATP (energy) and

tvlo rnotecules of NADPH (reducing power) derived from the two photo-

systems in the light reactions of photosynthesis.

The CatvÍn cycle functÍons to regenerate the primary C0, acceptor,

rÍbulosediphosphate, as well as producing triosephosphates (cr) tor

subsequent conversion to sugars and starch. The targe majority of plant

physiologists and biochemists hold that the calvin cycle utilizing
ribulosedÍphosphate as the primary C0, acceptor is valid for all photo-

synthetic organisms, or at least those in which 3-phosphogìycerate or

glycerate show the kinetics of a first intermediate. However, Stilìer
(t962) questioned the validity of the complete cycle on several grounds

inc'luding'the asymmetric labelling of sugars which has never been

satisfactorily explained experimentally.

Kortschak e! al, (1965) in Hawaii reported that the CO dicarboxylic

aclds, maìate and aspartate showed the kÍnetics of a first intermediate

in leaves of sugar cane and that 3-phosphogiyceric acid (C,) was ìabejled

later, and Hatch and Slack ('1966) in Australia postulated the CO dicar-

boxylic acÍd pathway of photosynthesis in sugar cane.. This involved

a primary carboxylation of phosphoenolpyruvate according to the foìlowing

reactions:

l. P-enol pyruvate

2. 0xalacetate +

3. 0xalacetate +

+ c0, --->
NADH + H+ 

-->

oxalacetate + P-

¿
malate + NAD' and/or,

aspartateNfl2
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Phosphoenolpyruvate carboxylase (EC. 4.1.ì.3t) has been shown

in many plants since its discovery by Bandurski and Greiner (1953) in an

acetone powder of spinach leaves. Since then the enzyme has been
: 

consÍdered to be impìicated in the catalysis of dark C0, fixation by 
.

Crassulacean acid metabol ism plants (CitM plants, B'lack, '1973). Reactions

2 and 3 are well known oxidoreductase and aminotransferase reactions.

To account for the formation of 3-phosphoglycerate (Cr) Hatch and Slack

(1966) made the interesting suggestion that the primary product,

oxalacetate(c4)transferreditsrecentlyacquiredl4co,,byß-carboxy1a.

tion, to ribulosediphosphate by a transcarboxylation reaction as follows:

4. Oxalacetat. - l4c + ribulosediphosphate

3-phosphoglycerate - t4C + 3-phosphogìycerate + pyruvate

and phosphoenolpyruvate was replenished from pyruvate by pyruvate dikinase

(reaction 5).

5. Pyruvate + ATP + Pl ----+ P-enolpyruvate + AivlP + P-P

Thus the Ca'lvin cycle cou'ld be integrated into the CO dicarboxylic

acid cycle sometimes known as the Hatch-Slack pathway (Hatch and Slack,

l970).Intheensuingyearstherewerenumerouspaperspublishedon

the differences between the so-cal1ed C, .(pentose) and CO plants which

are sumnarized as follows (Hatcir et a'l ,1971; Black, tg73).

Firstìy, it was observed that panicoid grasses in tropical tribes

of the Graminae including maize and sorghum, etc., âll showed the co 
.

pathway of carbon and their leaves had a much higher concentration of

P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (rc.4.1.1.3.l) than c, plants (e.g. cereal

grains, tobacco, spÍnach, etc.) in which ribulosediphosphate carboxylase

is predominant.

There were found to be other differences between C3,(pentose) and
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c4 plants (Table I, Black, 1973) notably the leaf anatomy in which

CO Plants have two types of photosynthetic cells with different chloro-

plast fine structure. There were the bundle sheath ce]ls adjacent to

the vascular bundles which fixed 'oro, in considerably larger proportion

than the surrounding spongy mesophyll cells with different chloroplasts

(Edwards e!al,1970). In C, leaf cells there is no dimorphic differ-
entiation of chloroplasts and 'Or}rfixation is uniformly distributed

throughout the leaf. The phenomenon of photoresp.iration which invo'lves

. a partial loss of C0, fixed in a photosynthetic carboxylation reactíon

was associated mainly with C, but not wìth C4 plants

Saturation of the photosynthetic apparatus by high light intensities
was associated with c, but not with co plants. Oxygen inhibition
(0, conc " 11" to 21rò of photosynthesis was associated mainly with c,

, but not with C4 plants. The optimum temperature of photosynthesis was

considerably lower in c, plants (ls - 20 c)as compared to co pìants

(30 - 47 C). All these phenomena taken in their entirety have suggested

to some Ínvestigators that CO Rìants are the more efficient ptants and C,

plants are less effícient (glack et al, 1969). In other words, high

lÍght and high temperature are deleterious to the photosynthesis of C,

plants, whereas they have little effect on CO plants (Hatch et al_, l97l).

During the years between 1966 and .t970 
many other species of plants

were shown to have the Co pathway including taxonomicaliy diverse species
in several families of the dicotyledons, and their distribution appeared

to be somewhat haphazard.

The probìems relating to the c4 dicarboxylíc acid pathway of carbon

have been thoroughly discussed by Hatch and slack,.l970, Hatch et al,
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l97l and Black, ì973. One of the main problems from the author's view-

point was that workers in thfs field had been unable to detect any

transcarboxylation reaction between the end product, oxa'lacetate, of

P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (reaction l) and ribulosediphosphate (reaction

4). Furthermore, it had been shown that bundle sheath cells contain

ribulosediphosphate carboxylase (Bjorkman and GauT, 1969) in concentrations

as high as in C, Rlants with tittle or no P-enolpyruvate carboxylase, whereas

the opposite was the case with the mesophyll cells.

As a result of these and many other findings Slack e! d (.1969)

postulated that primary C0, fixation occurs in the mesophyll ce'lls of

CO plants by P-enolpyruvate carboxylase and the product is reduced to

malate (C4, reaction 2) which is then transported to the bundìe sheath

cells where it is decarboxylated and the tOtO, Ís then fixed by ribulo-

sedÍphosphate carboxyìase to form two molecules of 3-phosphoglycerate

(C3) and subsequently sugars and starch as in the reductive pentose

cycle (Figures 1 and 2). It can be calculated that this'transport

scheme' which is considerably more complicated than presented here has

an ATP/NADPH ratio 4-5/2 for one revolution of the Ca'lvin cycìe. This

together with the questionable rapidity of 'diffusion' mechanisms is

contrary to what one would expect of so-called efficient plants. This

theory is also made unacceptable since some of the'C4' plants are biased

towards aspartate rather than malate formation and this would demand

an aspartate decarboxylase for which there is no evidence (Johnson et

al, l97l ).

There are other disturbing features of the two key enzymes

catalysing the primary carboxylation reactions of C, and CO plants.

(l.lalker, .l973). 
Enzymes catalysing primary carboxylation reactions should
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have a high affinity for C0, reftected by a lo* \n (C0Z) Michae'lis

constant in the order of magnitude of ca t0 - 100 uM. However, ribu'lose

dlphosphate carboxylase has a Ç (HCO| of the order of 500 uM and

although P-enolpyruvate carboxylase has a higher affinity with a Ç
(HCO;) of ca 200 uM it stitl does not approach the half maximum ve'locity

(equivalent to Ç) for C0, fixation in natural photosynthesis which is

about l0 uM (RaUinowitch, 1945) or 3.3 - 33 uM (l,lalker, 1973)' Neverthe-

less Walker,1973 has made a contemporary re-evaluation of the affinity 
,

of ributose diphosphate carboxylase for COr(bicarbonate) on the basís of 
,.

Mg+z activation of the enzyme and C0, fixation by osmotically shocked

chloroplasts 'lowering the Kr. He has come to the conclusion that even

though the Ç enigma is not completeìy resolved it appears that the

tcredibility gap' has narrowed.

It wou'ld be expected that a primary carboxylase would be

subiect to rigid regulation by intermediary metabolites of photo-

synthesisshowÍnginhibitionandactivationaSdotheregu.latory

'alìosteric' enzymes. Sandhu and llaygood in 1967 (unpublished)

showed that out of many metaboJites tested on'ly gìucose-6-phosphatê 
.

acted as an allosteric activator of P-enolpyruvate carboxylase. This

has been confirmed by Ting (personal communication) and by tlong and Davies,

.|973. Indeed the latter authors have shown that P-enolpyruvate carboxylase

stabilized in glycerol is regulated by several metabolites. It has been 
iì

also that fructose diphosphate and 6-phosphogluconate as wËll as

Mg+z and HCOI ions regulate ribulose diphosphate carboxylase (Wa1ker,

1973; Chu and Bassham, 1973) and that it can act as an oxygenase
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producing phosphoglycolìate and 3-phosphoglycerate (Bowes and 0gren, 1972).

However, the low level of P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (eC.4.1.1.31) in bundle

sheath cet'ls and its restricted location in the mesophyìl cells of CO

plants (Bjorkman and Gaul,1969; Slack et Al-, 1969) and the fact that it
has not been shown to be localized in chloropìasts (Hatch and Slack,1970)

are serious drawbacks to its involvement in prinnry photosynthetic C0,

fíxation since the parenchyma bundle sheath cells of CO plants fix
C0, in considerably greater proportion than mesophyll ce'l'ls (Edwards

e! êI, le70).

Nevertheless, even though ribu'losediphosphte carboxylase

(EC.4.t.1.39) occurs in. relativeìy high concentration in bund'le sheath cells

as compared to mesophyll cells (Bjorkman and Gaul,ì969) it is difficult to

understand its implication in the primary photosynthetic C0, fixation process,

since the secondary intermediates, ma'late and aspartate which arise

f:ornoxâlacetate or a related compound, and appear before 3-phospho-

glycerate (Hatch and Slack, 1966; Johnson and Hatch, 1968) could not

possibly be produced by this reaction. PÈesent theories (Hatch et ê1,

l97t; Black, 1973) suggest that malate produced by P-enolpyruvate

carboxylase (EC. 4.1..l.31) in mesophyll cells is transported to the

bundle sheath ce'lls where it is decarboxylated by the'malic enz¡me'

(EC. t.1.1.40) providing reducing power and C0, for photosynthetic

assimi'lation by the ribulosediphosphate carboxylase reaction. However,

this theory is complicated and as pointed out previously perhaps made

unacceptable by the fact that some CO Rlants are biased towards aspartate

formation having low 'maljc enzyme' actìvity (Downton, 1970) and there

is no evidence for an aspartate decarboxy'lase (Johnson 9_t Al, '1971).

Dittrich et 41,1973 report experiments in which they show conclusively that
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carbon atom 4 of malic acid can be transfered into compounds of the

pentose cycìe by bundle sheath strands from crabgrass leaves. The

incorporation though sma1l, was enhanced by the addition of ribose-S-

phosphate, ADP and NADP. They consider that as evidence in support

of the diffusion theory.

Recently Latzko et ê-1.(197.l) and 0'NeaI et at. (.1972) have

proposed.that ribulosediphosphate can serve as a primary acceptor of C0,

Ín maize leaves and their chloroplasts. A dicarboxylic acid does not

appear to be required as a carrler of C0, and that under the conditions

of their experiments carbon can flow in maize leaves from ribulosediphos-

phate to P-enoìpyruvate via 3,P-glycerate. This proposal compìetely

contradicts the presentìy held theories.

The orÍginal hypothesis put foncard by Hatch and Slack'(1966)

that a transcarboxylation reaction occurs between oxalacetate, the

product of P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC. 4.'l .1.3.l) and ribu'losediphos-

phate was much more appealing. But this theory has been discarded because

there was no evidence that oxa'lacetate can undergo a transcarboxylation

with any of the products of the Calvin cycìe (Black, 1973).

Nevertheless evidence in support of some type of transcarboxylation

reaction in CO plants has been provided by ïlhelan et a1.(.l973) studying

the enzymatic fractionation of carbon isotopes by phosphoenolpyruvate

carboxylase and ribulose diphosphate carboxylase. They argue that if the

route of carbon in CO plants is C02 PEP > malate -r '.-> C02 @-t
PGA then ribulose diphosphate carboxylase would be theìh in this seguence

which determines the isotopic composition of the intermediates. tne ol3C

values for the carbon intermediates of CO Rlants would then resemble that
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of Ca plants which they do not. They also argue that onìy if all of the C0,

flxed Ínto malate is transferred (or decarboxylated to C0, and refixed)

to ribulosediphosphate carboxylase would the ol3C content of the carbon

intermediates be determined at the P-enolpyruvate carboxy'lase step. Alt

the evidence indicates that these two enzymes respectively determine the

lsotopic composition of C, and CO Rtants. The enzymatic mechanism which

could satisfy the isotopic discrimination data would therefore be a

transcarboxylation in CO plants

This thesis reports on the isolation of a different 'P-enolpyruvate

carboxylase' from maize 'leaves. Some of the experimentaì data have been

published (Pan and Waygood,1971). The enz¡nne is heat stable and the

evidence indicates that it fixes C0, on to P-enolpyruvate without the

liberation of orthophosphate as in the classical P-enolpyruvate,carboxylase

reaction. The optimum pH is 5.4, but in order to show radioactive products

arisÍng from NaHl4C0, and P-enolpyruvate the assay systems are buffered

to values in the pH range 5.4 - 7.0. A CO phosphorylated compound was

presumed to be the product of the reaction by Pan and tlaygood (l gZi) and

evidence Ís presented in this thesis to support that assumption. It is

shown that under certain conditions maJate is formed as a secondary product

in the absence of the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase. The enzyme

is"activated by several intermediary metabolites and inhibÍted by others.

ThÍd thesis also presents evidence indicating that a transcarboxylatr'on

reaction occurs between a product of the thermostable acid P-enolpyruvate

carboxylase reaction and some sugar phosphates. Together the experimental

evidence could possibly reinstate the original 'transcarboxyìation

hypothesis' of Hatch and Slack (.l966) in a modified form.
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The reactions are tentatíve'ly postulated as fol'lows although

not alI of the end products have been characterized.

P-enolpyruvate * COZ(rol) S: CO phosphocarbonyl -==> malate

C4 phosphocgrbonyl + CU-P acceptor = - glycerate +

phosphoglVcerate + C,
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I. A Thermostable P-eno]pyruvate AcÍd Carboxy'lase

ABSTRACT

An enzyme referred to as P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase has been

isolated from leaves and ch'loroplasts of Zea mays L. The enzyme has been

purified through five steps including acidjfication to pH 4.6, heat

treatment at 50 c, DEAE-cellulose and Sephadex G-200 (step 5) co]umn

chromatography. The enzyme lvas assayed by measuring at 325 nm, the

formation of the phenylhydrazone of the end product. Three fractions were

active in the Sephadex eluate, but onìy fraction III was free from a

thermostab'le acid phosphatase which catalysed the liberation of phosphate

from the substrate and the end product.

under the assay condition the fraction III, step 5 enzyme has an

optimum pH 5.4, an optimum temperature of 75 c and a molecular weight

of ca 40,000 in which properties it is different from p-enolpyruvate

carboxylase (EC.4.1.'1.3.l ).

The end product is assumed to be a CO-phosphocarbonyl compound

(c+-P) since phosphate was not liberated during the reaction at pH b.4

and it has been demonstrated that l4CO, fixation by chloroplasts and their

extractsis augmented by increasing concentrations of the frac'Lion III,
step 5 enzyme. In the assay at pH 5.4 including t'taHl4CO, the phenylhydra-

zone was not radioactive. It was concluded that this was due to a non-

enzymic decarboxy'lat'ion of the end product at this pH and this t^¡as

supported by the fact that P-hydroxypyruvate was shown to be the end

product when phenylhydrazine was omitted.

The evidence for the assumed end product as a CO-P carbonyì radio-

active compound could on'ly be demonstrated at pH 7.0 which is higher than

12
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the optimum pH of 5.4 for the phenylhydrazone assay, but the enzyme shows

considerable activity at pH 7.0. At this pH the end product was shown

to be radioactive using NaHl4CO, u, a substrate when stabilized with either

phenyìazide, semicarbazide or phenylhydrazine. Kinetic studies with semi-

carbazide and phenyìhydrazine were carried out to substantiate these

fi ndi ngs .

There is a'lso evidence that the end product (CO-P) of the reaction

can be converted into malate in the presence of chloroplast extra ct, 7n*2,
J.D

Mg-','NADH and ADP which forms ATP during the reaction. The enzyme prepara-

t'ion did not contain the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC.4.1.1.3.l).

The enzyme is found in both mesophyll and parenchyma bundle

sheath chlorop'lasts of maize leaves. Kinetic studies on the fraction III,

step 5 enzyme indicated that the enzyme was activated by malate, citrate

and ascorbate at pH 5.4 and inhibited by ribulosed'iphosphate, fructosedi-

phosphate, 3-phosphoglycerate, phosphoglycollate, acetyl CoA' ATP and

pyrophosphate. The enzyme was also sensitive to several conventional

photosynthetic inhibitors including cyanide. It is concluded that the

enzyme is a regu'latory protein possibly playing a role in photosynthesis.
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I'IATERIALS AND MFTHODS

Plant Material

Two-week-old primary and secondary leaves of Zea mays L. var

Earlikìng were harvested from greenhouse grown plants.

'Enzyme Purification

All centrifugations were made for 15 min at 30,000 x g in a

refrfgerated centrifuge, but neither the speed of centrifugation nor the

temperature at which a particular procedure was performed is considered

critical.
Step l. Crude extract - One hundred grams of leaves was cut into

sections and homogenized in a blendor in the cold room for l5 min with

200 ml of 50 n¡M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5. The brei was filtered through two

layers of cheesecloth and the filtrate centrifuged.

Step 2. Acidification - The supernatant from step 1 was acidified

to pH 4.6 by the dropwise addition, with stirring of 0.1 N HCt and then

centrifuged.

Step 3. Heat treatment - The supernatant from step 2 was heated :

to 50 C in an 80 C water bath and allowed to cool to room temperature (15 -

20 min) and centrifuged.

Step 4. DEAE-ceì1u'lose column chromatography - Solid (NHr)',S0,

was added to the on and rrrrl.Í ,1,^

30 min in the cold room. The precipitate ß - 6r. of the protein from

step 3) was collected by centrìfugation and dissolved in 50 ml of the buffer

used in step l. The solution rvas diaìyzed against the same buffer for

- 13 -
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12 hr and applied to the top of a.DEAE-celìulose column (30 x 2.5 cm)

previously equilibrated with the buffer. The enzyme was eluted from the

colunn rvith the buffer and the 3 ml fractions r^rith a high specifìc

activity from fract'ion II (Tab'le I), assayed by method (a), were pooled

and concentrated in cellophane tubinq b.v a drauqht of air to ca 40 ml.

Step 5,. Seph.adex, G-200 column chromat.oqraphy, - The solution from

fraction II, step 4 was app'lied to the top of a column of Sephadex q-ZC1

(30 x 2.5 cm) and eluted v¡ith 50 mM Tris-HC] .buffer, pH 7.5, Fractions

of 3 mì were collected and assayed for proteÍn and heat stable 'P-

enolpyruvate carboxylase' at pH 5.4 by method (a). Three isoz.yres were

demonstrated at about tubes 20,33 - 35,3q - 43 (Figure 3 and 3a). The

first fraction was too low in activity to be evaluated quantitatively.

The second fraction had the highest specific actiyity, but was contaminated

with a heat-stab'le phosphatase. The third fraction vras free from this phos.

phatase and was used for most of the critical studies. All three fractions

urere devoid of the thermolabile enzyme P-enolpyruvate carboxy'lase [EC. 4.'l ,].31).

A sunrnary of the purification procedure from a sample of rnaize leayes ìs

given in Tabìe I which was a different sample from that used for the data in

Figure 3. Table I(a) and Figure 3[a) show data obtained from one sample

of leaves.

The purification procedure was aimed mainly at eliminating, as nuch

as possib'le, the stable ohosphatase(s) which hydro'l.yse P-enoloyruvate.

Protei n and Ch'l orophy j I

Protein vras either determined spectroohotornetricall.v at 280 nm or

by the procedure of Lowrv et al.(.1951) usinq bovine serum alburnin as

standard. Chlorophy'll was determined by the methocl of Arnon (.l949).
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Enzyme Assays

Three methods were used to distinguish the activity of the classica'l

P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC. 4.1.1.31) from that of the heat stab'le

'P-enolpyruvate carboxylase' described in this thesis.

(a) Carbonyl Group Determination

The reaction s-vstem of .l.2 nl finai volume contained .l.0 m] of

0.t 14 Tris-HCl buffer, pH 5.4; 0.1 ml of 1.0 mM P-enoloyruvate, oH 5.4;

0..l ml of enz¡rme; and an unknown concentration of (c0r)ro1. The s_ystem

was incubated at 25 C and terminated by the additîon of 0.5 ml ohenyl-

hydrazine (o.g m] of 1% ohenyìhydrazine and 0.2 ni N Hcl). The mixture

was allowed to stand at 25 C for 50 min and the absorbancy measured at

325 nm for phenylhydrazone formation. The absorption spectra for. the

phenylhydrazìne and resulting pheny'lhydrazone are shown in Fiqure 4

(b) P., Determination

The reactìon system as above was stopped by the addition of 0.5

ml arrnonium molybdate înstead of pheny'lhydrazrlne and if necessary, the

protein was centrifuged off. P., was deterrnined accord'ing to the method

of Waygood (1948). This method was used on]y to monitor the presence

or absence of P-..l
(c) Coupl ing rvith Malate-Dehydrogenase (EC. 'l .l ,1 ,37)

This was used to test for the presence of P-eno1oyruvate carboxylase

(EC. 4.1.1.3'l) in step I of the purification procedure. The standard

assay method (Cooper et q-], 1968) r^rìth added malate dehydrooenase was used

at pH 8.2 to measure the rate of oxidatlìon of I'IADH at 340 nm în a spectro-

photometer.

I sol ation of Bundl e Sheath and Mesoph.yl 'l Chl orop'l asts

Chloroplasts were isolated from leaves using the laceration technique
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of Mache and l^laygood (.1969), modified by Waygood el al. (.l97'l ), and more

recentìy by Arya and l,laygood (unpublished) as fol]ols. About t0 q of l2-

day old maize leaves were harvested in the afternoon from leaves qroln ìn

the greenhouse on a bright sunny day when the bundle sheath chlorop'lasts

were loaded with starch. The leaves were placed in a glass trougtr- con-

taining 25 ml solution (H) of Shephard et âl_, (1e0a¡. The leayes were c¡ent'lv

lacerated paralìel to the veins with three or five snall closely soaced

scalpels (Irex Surgical Instruments, Toronto). The ìacerated leaves were

removed and the suspension fìltered through nirac'loth or cheesecloth and

then centrifuged successivel¡r for'10 s at 750 x 9,20 s at .1000 x 9, and

50 s at 2000 x g. As shovrn by I-KI staining the first pellet þ¿as almost

comp'letely bundl e sheath chl oropl asts , the thi rd al most como'letel v nesonhyj 1

chloroplasts vrhÍch díd not stain with I-KI, and the second nellet was a

mixture of the two types of chloroplasts. The technique has been yerified

by electron microscopic and enz.ymatic studies [Ar.ya, Van Caesee]e and

Waygood, unpubl ished) . The chì oropl asts r¡¡ere suspended i n sol ution (H)

of Shephard e! a'l. (1968) containinq 50 rnll mercaotoethano'l and 'lo-5 t'l EDTA.

Extraction of the Thermostab'le Acid Carboxl¡lase from Chloroolasts

The chìoropìasts weresonicated for 3 min in a Bìosonik (Bronrviì1)

operated at full power and the suspension centrifuged for '10 nin at 27 1000

x g. Each of the three supernatants was acidified to pH 5.4, then brought

to 60 C for l0 min, cooled and recentrifuged. The clear supernatant was

used as the enzyme preparation and the enzyme reactl'ons vrere assayed by

method (a) and (b) for the carboxylase and for phosohate liberatjon separatelv.
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The Reaction Product

(a) Thin. Layer Chromatograohy

The conponents of the reaction system urere the same as described

above. The reaction was stopped by saturating with solid ZnS0O and re.

moving the precipitate by centrifugation. The supernatant was extracted

successively with three volumes of ethyì acetate and dried down in a

stream of air at room temperature. The residue vras dissolved in '1.0 m'l

cHcl3. The cHCl, extract vras applied to thin layer l4N 300 ce'llulose

plates (20 x 20 cm 25 u) and deyeloped in an atmosphere saturated with

the so'f vent terti ary-am.y'l al cohol :water: p-tol uene sul phonate (60: 30 :2 v /w) ,

After 6 to I hr development the chromatograms v¡ere dried at room temperature
and sprayed with either aniline-xy]ose for acids fpartridge, 

.l949) 
or

armonium moiybdate for phosphate compounds (Hanes and Ishervrood, 'l949),

(b) Spectra. of Phenylhydrazone defivatives:

The procedure for obtainino spectra of the phenvlhydrazones of the

end product and other keto-compounds was as the same as described în

Method (a) 'carbonyl group determination",

(c) &¡ of Z,+-¿initroplr.

The reaction system contained 1.0 ml of 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH

5.4, 0.'l ml of .|.0 
ml4 P-eno]pyruvatê,, 0.'l ml of enzyme, and an unknorvn

concentration of (coe)rol in a final volume of l. Z n1, The system was

incubated at 25 C and terminated by the additìon of 0.'l ml 2,4-dinitroohenyl-

hydrazine (0.5/" solution of 2,4-dinitroohenvlhydrazine in methanol containînq

1% of 25% HCl). The mixture uras a'llorved to stand at 25 C for 30 min and

the hydrazones vrere extracted r,rith l0 ml ethylacetate. After concentratlìon,
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the extract was used for thin'layer chromatography on llll 300 cellulose

using tertiary-amyl alcohol:ethano'l:HrO (5:1:4) as the developing

solvent. The characteristic co]or of the DNP derivatives was visualized

by spraying with ethanolic 4N Na0H.

(d) Spectra of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives

To obtain the spectra of 2,4-dinitropheny'lhydrazone derivatives

of the end product and other carbonyl compounds, the reactíon system

was the same as described ín (c),' R, of 2,4-dinitropheny'lh.ydrazone

derivatives', except that after terminating the reaction, the reaction

mixture was made alkaline with lN lla0H (Lewìs and !.leinhouse, lg57), and

the absorption spectra of 2,4-dinitrophenylh,vdrazone derivatives were

determined in a UI,IICAM S.P. 800 spectrophotometer.

(e) ltof Pnenvlhv¿razo

The reaction system was the same as described Ín (b) 'spectra of

Phenylhydrazone derivativês', except that after terminatinq the reaction by

the addition of 0.5 ml acidic phenylhydrazine. The reaction mixture was

allowed to stand at 25oC for 30 min, and then extracted with 10 m'l ethyl

acetate. After concentration, the residue was used for performing thín

layer chromatography on MN 300 cellu'lose using tertiar.v-amy] alcohol :

ethanol:water (5:'l:4 v/v) (Altmann et aJ, .l951) as the developing

sol vent.

(f) Phenylazide derivative

Enzyme preparation: Five grams of maÍze leaves t/ere ground with l0

ml 0..l M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0. The extract was heated for'15 min at

72 C in a water bath. After centrifugation, the supernatant was used

for the assay system at pH 7.0. Thìs pH rvas used to minimize the non-
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enzymatic decarboxylation of the end product. Experiments showed that there

was no phosphatase activity and that the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase

was not active in the preparation.

Assay system and end product separation: The system (1.2 ml) contained

1.0 ml of enzyme preparation (0.4 mg protein), 1.0 umoles P-enolpyruvate

(0.1 ml) with or without t4C labelled P-enolpyruvate (10,000 cpm), 2 uCi

ruaHl4C0, (2 ut) and 0.05 ml phenyìazide reagent (1.0 ml of stock phenytazide

reagent made up to 20 ml with 95% ethanoì). The reaction system rvas

incubated at 25 C for 30 min and then dried down by aeration. The residue

was dissolved in 1.0 ml methanol and chromatographed by thìn layer

chromatography using ethanol: ammonia: water (80:4:.l6 v/v) (Amersham/

Searle Corp. Technica] Data, 1971), as the developing solvent.

(g) Semicarbazide derivative

Enzyme assay: The fraction III, step 5 enzyme was employed in ali

experiments. The assay system in a final volume of 1.35 ml contained

0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0, I umole (0.1 ml) of P-enoìpyruvate,2.5 
i

pmoìes (0.25 ml) of semicarbazide, 2 uCi of NaHl4CO, and variable amounts

of active and inactive fraction III, step 5 enzyme. The enzyme was inactivated 
l

intheautoc.lave.ThereactionwasstartedwithP-eno1pyruvateandincubated

at 25 C for 30 min. The reaction was stopped by adding 0.15 ml 2% KOH and then

0.2 ml ethylene glycol (Roberts and Caserio, 1964), then the sample was 
ì:l

dried down by a stream of air over a steaming water bath for removing excess

tOrOr. After drying, the sampìe v',as used either for measuring its radioactivity

or conducting thin layer chromatography. The radioactivity given by
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the absorption of 14C0, by semicarbazide and enzyme was corrected. The

thin Iayer chromatogram was developed with the solvent ether:methanol:

tertiary-amyl alcohol:gìycot (4:2:3:l) (modified from Lane el al, lg72). ,

After drying the plate, the characteristic blue color of the semi-

carbazide complex was visualized by spraying with t.5% solution of picryl

chloride in ethanol (Prochazka, 196t) and then fuming the plate with 
,

anmonium hydroxide. Separate chromatogranÌs were used for radioautography.

(h) Formation of a Radioactive Phenylhydrâzone of the End Product

The reactìon system contained, in a scintillation vial, the

following components in a final volume of 0.3 ml in 0.1 M Tris-HCl

buffer at pH 7.0. Various concentrations of fraction III, step 5 enzyme

and P-enolpyruvate, 0.05 ml 1% phenylhydrazine solution (freshly pre-

pared and adjusted to pH 7.0 with lN KOH). The reaction was started

by the addition of P-enolpyruvate, and allowed to proceed at 25 C for

30 - 60 min. The sample was then dried down by a stream of air, and

residue was dissolved in 0.25 mI water, and its radioactivity measured

in l0 ml scintillation fluid. The radioactivity given by physical

absorption of 'OrO, by phenyìhydrazìne and enzyme was corrected. If
necessary, the resulting sample in scintillation fluid was allowed to

stand at 25 C for few days to remove the absorbed ì4C0, U.fore measuring

the radioactivity of the sample.
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(l) Enzvme Assa,vs .of The Reaction product

The standard procedures for enzymatic assays were used as follows:

Enzyme Assays References
(Authors )

Glyoxylate reductase (EC. 1.1.1.26)

i{alate dehydrogenase (EC. l.l.l,Z7)
D-Glycerate dehydrogenase (EC. 1.1.1.29)

3,P-Glyceraldehyde dehydrogenase (EC. l.Z.t.lZ)
Lactate dehydrogenase (EC. l.l.l.27)

-D-3rP-Glycerate dehydrogenase (EC. l.l.l.S)

I. ZelÍtch, 1.955

0.H. Lowry, 1957

H.J. Sal I ach, 'l 966

$f.S. Allison, 1956

F. Stolzenbach, 1966

H.J. Sal lach, '1966

Before testing the response of the end product of fraction III, step 5

enzJrme to catalysis by the oxidoreductase enzymes tísted above, the.reaction

system of carboxylase contained, in a 3 ml cuvette, 0.1 M acetate buffer, pH 5.4,

0.5 unroles (O.os ml) P-enolpyruvate and various concentratìonsof fraction III,
step 5 enzWe in a final volume of 0.8 to .t.5 ml. The reaction was allowed to

proceed at 25 C for 20 - 30 min. Then the response of the end product to

catalysis by each specific oxidoreductase was conducted according to the standard

procedure as described in the references. If necessary, the protein was

centrifuged off after precipitation with 5% trichloroacetate before carrying

out the enzyme reaction. In each case the volume of cuvette in which contained

the reaction mixture and the end product of fraction III, step 5 enzyme was made

up to 3 ml with the prescribed buffer. The change of optical density at 340 nm

was monitored for the oxidation of NADH by the oxidoreductase. All conrnercial

oxidoreductases were tested for their activity on authentic substrates before

usg.



RESULTS

Effect of pH

Using fraction III, step 5 enzyme and the phenylhydrazine method ( a)

for the determination of the carbonyl group of the end product, the three

buffers employed indicated an optimum pH of 5.4 (Fig. 5). Twice the

amount of enzyme was used with Tris-mal.ui. buffer because of its
inhibitory effect. Sandhu and Waygood (unpublished results) have a'lso

shown that maleate competitivety inhibits P-enoìpyruvate carboxylase

(EC. 4..l.t.3t ).

Activity of Crude Extract

The step I enzyme was assayed for P-enolpyruvate carboxyìase

(EC. 4.1.'1.31) uy method (c) at pH 8.2 and the heat stable
rP:€nolpyruvate carboxylase' by method (a) and (b) at pH s.4. Fig.6
shows that the former enzyme is present, but inactive in the absence of

Mg*t. The enzyne at pH 5.4 shows the formation of a pheny'lhydrazone at

325 nm and also the nonstoichiometric liberation of P., in the absence

of Mg+2. The exponentiaì pattern of p¡ liberation Ís due to a heat

stable phosphatase which can onìy be removed at the step 5, fraction III
enzyme.

4ctÍvity in Step 5

The fraction III, step 5 enzyme cataìyzed the formatìon of a,,

phenylhydrazone at pH 5.4 with very little 'liberation of orthophosphate

over a perÍod of 20 min (Fig. 7). In the absence of phenyìhydrazine the

-2?-
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product did not oxidize NADH with malate dehydrogenase (EC. 4.ì.1.37)

either in the presence or absence of l4g+2 at pH 8.2.

Effect of Temperature

The enzyme used was from fraction III, step 5. The reaction

system was incubated at the desired temperature for 5 min, cooled in

ice for I min, and the reaction was stopped by 0.5 mì phenylhydrazine

and the absorbancy measured at 325 nm. Figure I shows'the optimum

temperature of the reaction under these conditions to be between 700

and 75oc. The reaction rate above this temperature range fal'ls off
rapidly. There remained the question of whether the temperature

optimum was determined by the inactivation of the enzyme or due to

the tower concentration of (C02)ro1 above 75oC.

The solubility of C0, in water at 25oC is 0.144 q per 100 ml

at 760 mm pressure (Hodgman 1962-63). In an atmosphere of aìr [o.o¡%

c02) it can be calculated that the concentration of dissolved c0,

in water is l0 uM and this decreases to almost zero at 750C. There are

no data showing the C0, concentration in aqueous protein preparatr'ons

at this pH, but it is most probably considerably higher. As will be

discussed later the reactíon operates in the absence of added C0, and

is increased by the addition of NaHC0, (fig. l0).

Substrate Specificity

P-eno'lpyruvate

The enzyire used was from step 5, fraction III, and the incubation
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time l0 min with various substrates. 0f those tested (Table 2) onìy

P-enolpyruvate gave a product with significant absorption at 325 nm

with phenylhydrazine. Any absorbancy given by the substrates with

phenylhydrazine was corrected (see foot-note of Table 2). Figure 9

shows the v/s and a double reciprocal p'lot for P-enolpyruvate giving

a lfi of 200 uM.

Carbon Dioxide

The optimum pH of this enzyme reaction is 5.4. Below

there are no HCQi ions in water and the carboxylase at this

use onìy dissolved C0, or hydrogen-bonded C0, as a substrate

with P-enoìpyruvate. At this pH optimum it is difficult, if

a pll of 5.5

pH must

toqether

not

impossib'le, to show the effect of increasing concentration of '"2 sol
on the initial velocity of the carboxylase reaction because only HCO,

ions adjusted to pH 5.4 can be added and these are very raoidly

converted to C0, and evolved into the gaseous phase. Neverthe'less,.L

several experiments were undertaken as follows. A pH meter was set

up adjacent to the spectrophotometer and cuvettes contaìnt'ng the reaction

system. A series of concentrations of NaHC0, solutions from 0.4 mH

to 1.6 mM were made up. The reaction system minus P-enolpyruvate was

placed in cuvettes. Individuatly and separatel'y each bicarbonate

solution was adjusted rapidly to pH 5.4 and inunediately added to one of

the cuvettes followed immediately b.y P-enolpyruvate and the reaction

was allowed to run for l0 minutes. Although experiments such as these

are not quantitative it was assumed that there would be a higher

concentration of C0, (Sol) in the higher concentrations of bicarbonate

coz
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and this would be one way in whích the effect of C0.- concentration on

the reaction could be estabìished in a qualitative manner. The results

are shown in Fig. l0 and although numbers have been assigned to the

bicarbonate solutions used they cannot be considered quantitative.

The results do show a 1.7 fold increase in the reaction rate. It
should be noted that the reaction was operating in the absence of

added COZ (Sol¡ and this would indicate a low Kr(C02).

Several experiments haye been conducted bubbting air or C0,

generated from CaCO, and HC1 through the system containing Fractíon

III, step 5 enzyme and 1.0 mM P-enolpyruvate in 0.1 M acetate buffer

at pH 5.4. In all experiments there was an increased activitX in the

systems through which C0, was bubbled. Typical data are given in

Table 3 for systems held at a temperature of 75oC assayed by l{ethod
;

(a) with acetate buffer. The increase here yaried between 1.2 and

2 fold at differing incubation times.

In experiments using added t'taHl4co, it was impossib'le to show

that the resultant phenyìhydrazone or a product was radioactive. This

was of considerable concern, but apparently either the CO phosphocarbonyl

compound or its phenylhydrazone, Feôdi1y decarbox,ylates I iberating
tOtO, and a non-radioactive product (phosphohydroxvoyruvate; see later).

The only satisfactory experiment to obtain evidence for the

participation of c02 sol as a substrate in this reaction was to add

HaHl4c0, to the reaction system at pH 5.4 and expect that some of the

intermediate CO phosphocarbonyl compound vrould remain stable sufficiently

long to offer it to illuminated chìoroplasts which v¡ould fix the label
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into compounds stable in hot ethanol. This is the subject of the

following experiment.

l4c0^ Fixation bv Chloroplasts

Chìoroplasts were isolated as described with only one centri-

fugation for 50 s at 2000 x g, which gave a mixture of bundle sheath

and mesophyll chloroplasts and âfter it was washed three times with

solution H of Shephard.et al. 'l968, the pel.let was suspended in solution

A (Shephard et a'|. .1968). 
The experiment was performed in two stages,

Stage I

The carboiylase assay system in 0..l M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 5.4,

was used with various concentrations of the fraction III, step 5 enzyme

(Fig. 3) together with 5 uCi of NaHl4C0r, and 0.S J¡moles [0.05 m] )

of P-enolpyruvate in a final volume of 0.4 ml. Each systeru was in-

cubated for '10 mìn at room temperature and the reaction stopped by

adding 1.0 ml solution A (shephard et al. 1968). Another series was

incubated without enzyme under the sane conditions, but the enzyme

as its respective concentration was added after the reaction was

stopped in stage II.

Stage II.

To each system P-enolpyruyate was added to a final concentration

.0 ¡lmol es (0.I ml ) together w'ith 0. 1 ml chl oropl ast suspens i on

ug chlorophy'll). Each system was then ilìuminated (4000 ft c) at

ofl
(s0
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room temperature for 5 min and the reaction stopped by the addition

of t.0 ml boiting ethanol and five drops of l/"Hsc1r. After drying,

the residue was dissotved in 0.5 ml water, and 0.1 ml aliquots

were measured for their radioactivity in a picker Nuclear Liquimat

220.

The upper curves (with enzyme) in Fics. ll and 12 show the

series in which the enzyme was added initialty and the lower curye

(without enzyme) (fig. l1 ) the series in wifich the enzyme was added

after stopping the reaction or in the case of inactive enzyme and

bovine serum albumin (Fig. 12), which were added jnitjally. The

upper curves(Fig. 'll and Fig. t2 with enzyme in light and dark)

show considerabl " 
14c0, fixation in hot ethanol stab'le products

and the Jower curves(without enzJ¡rue or with inactive enzyme and

bovine serum albumin) indicate that any physicaì absorption of

'OrO, 
by the protein does not vary siqnificantly at different

concentrations. It should be noted that the product of the thermos-

table carboxylase in stage I is unstable in hot ethanol. This type

of. experiment was conducted many times with negative resuìts. Positive

results are shown in Figs. Tl and 12 were obtained only washing the

chlorop'lasts three times with critical adjustment of the incubation time

in stage I and chlorop'last concentration in stage II and the additìon of

P-eno'lpyruvate in stage II.
The results of these experiments could be interpreted as being

due to the stage I carboxylase enzyme operating as a stabi'lizer and

providing favourable conditions for the fixation of l4corby the

washed ch.loropiasts. The argument against the supposition that the
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fraction III, step 5 enzyme acts as a stabi'lizer and.nhun..r l4C0

2
fixation by chloroplasts is that thrice washed ch'loroplasts of maize

isolated as described in Methods cannot fix 14c0, dir.ctty. If the

2000 x g supernatant of maize chìoropìasts is added in the presence

of a high concentration of P-enolpyruvate (16 mM) then 14C0, is fixed

directly, but only by the involvement of the c'lassical P-enolpyruvate

carboxylase in the supernantant (l¡taygood et al , l97l ). Accordingly, it
fs concluded that the fixation of'OrOrin the experiment is augmented

by the presence of fraction III, step 5 enzyne.

taco, ri-.ti., uy c.r¿

-¿- Supporting evidence demonstrating that the end product of the

thermostable P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase is a labelled compoun¿ *itt
t'tattl4C0, as substrate was made by using a crude chloroplast extract

rather than who'le chloropiasts in stage II of the experiment described

above. In addition the carboxyÏase assay system in stage I was

buffered to pH 7.0, at that pH there is still considerable activity

(Fig.5).

Preparation of Crude Chloroplast Extract

A mixture of bundle sheath and mesophy'll chìoroplasts was isoìated

by the procedure described in Methods (section I), except that Shephard's

medium (solution H, pH 5.5) was used omitting C1e'land's reagent and

bovine serum albumin. The chlorop'lasts were sonicated in 0.'l l\4 Trjs-HCl

buffer, pH 7.0 containing 0.5 mM EDTA and 50 mM mercaptoethano'l. The

supernatant after centrifugation was used as the enzyme preparation for

stage II experiment. The enzyme preparation did not show any activity

of the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (fC. 4.'l.l.3l ) and
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the enzyme activities of ribulosediphosphate carboxylase (EC.4.t ..|.39),

malic enzJÆìe (Ec.1..l..l.40), pyruvate carboxylase (tc,6.4.1,.l. ) and

P-enolpyruvate carboxykinase (EC.4..l.1.32) were negligibte under these

assay conditions (ta¡les l5-:17 and Fig. l5).

Enzyrne Assay

!!gge Ij The carboxylase assay system in 0,.l M Tris-HCr buffer at

pH 7.0 was used with 2 uCi of NaH14c0, [2ut), l.¡¡moles of p-enolpyruvate

(0.1 ml),4¡moles ( 0.05 ml) of Hn+2, and a variable amount of ffaction

III, step 5 enzyme in a finat volume of 0.25 ml. Each system was incubated

at room temperature for l0 miî, ôñd then additions were.made as described

in stage II. Another series was incubated with the boiled enzyme

(completely inactive) under the same conditions

stage II: To each system p-eno'lpyruvate was added to a final con-

centration of ?.,¡moles together with 0.5 ml of chloroplast extract
(ca 0.5 ml protein). Each system was then incubated at room tenlp-

erature for 2 rnin, and finally the reaction mixture was stopped by

the addition of boiling ethanol (gsr"\. After drying, the radioactivity
of the tota'l vo'lume was measured in a Picker Nuclear Liquimat scintìllator

The typical data from the resuìts of these experiments are shown

ln Fig. 13. The upper curve with increased concentration of active

fraction III, step 5 enzyme in stage I showed an increasing rate of
incorporation of 'oro, into hot ethanol stable products. using an in-
creasing concentration of Ínactive fraction III, step 5 enzyme in

stage I, there was no enhancement of 'ororfixation into hot
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ethano'l stable products (middte curve). The lowest curve rep-

resents the data of experiments in which stage II was omitted. l^lhen

the experìments were conducted in a single stage, the background

'OtO, fixation (data not shown) was decreased considerably indicating

that the fraction III, step 5 enzyme does not stabilize a carboxylation

reaction Ìn the crude chloroplast extract.

Intracel I u'l ar Local i zation

Bundle sheath and mesophyll chloroplasts and a mixture of the

two were isolated and the thermostable carboxylase extracted as described

ln Methods. The enzyme could only be obtained from the chloroplasts

by sonication before heat treatment. The enzyme ¡las assayed by the

phenylhydrazine method (a). progress curves of the phenylhydrazone

absorbing at 325 nm are shown in Fig. 14. There was no p, liberation,

either in the presence or absence of EDTA, which is Ínhibitory to a

thermostable acid phosphatase present in the supernatant. Protein and

chlorophylì data for these enzymesare given in Tab'le 4.

}lhen the thermostable acid phosphatase from the supernatant was

added to any of the thrree systems after 40 min incubation, P, was liberated

in substantial quantities, although it a'lso ìiberated p., from p-enolpyruvate.

Metal Requirements

Table 5 shows that the enzyme from fraction III, step 5, does not

require divalent cations for activity, but it is Ínhibited by Zn+Z and

to a lesser extent Uy Cd+z ions.
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Reaction Product

(a) Thin Layer Chromatography

Using thin layer chromatography on MN 300 cellu'lose as described

in Methods, only phosphohydroxypyruvate moved to the same position as

the reaction product and stained blue wÍth anrnoníum molybdate [Waring

and Ziporin, 1963). carbonyl compounds containing no phosphate were

colored yellow. Figure '16 is a diagrarnmatic representation of one of

several experÍments. Both the oxal acetate and pyruvate areas showed

an intense yellow color whereas all the other phosphate cornpounds

were blue after spraying with ammonium molybdate and NH40H (Hanes

and Isherwood, 1949). 0n1y phosphohydroxypyruvate had the same R,

as the reactìon product. Both it and the phenylhydrazone were not

radioactive when t'taHl4CO, was included in the assay system.

(b) Spectra of Phenylh.ydrazone derivatiy.es

As shown in Figure 17, the reaction product forns a pheny'lhydrazone

absorbing at 325 nm. Oxalacetate, hydroxypyruvate and phosphohydroxy-

pyruvate all produce phenyìhydrazones absorbing at 325 nm whereas pyruvate

shows an absorption band at 314 nm.

(c) B._pf Jr4-Dinitropheny'l hydrazone derivatÍves

The photographs and representative diagrams of thin ra.yer

chromatogram of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones of oxa'lacetate, pyruvate,

hydroxypyruvate, phosphohydroxypyruvate and the end product of the

reaction are shown in Figures ìB-20. prior to a'lkat ine spray.ing, spots
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of 2'4-DNP derivatives were co]ored yellow, but turned dark-brown

after spraying with ethanolic q¡¡ ¡taoH except that hydroxypyruvate

showed a ìighter brown, (Fig. t9). As can be seen from Figures lg-20,

the 2'4-DNP's derivatives of the end product and phosphohydroxypyruvate

moved to the same distánce and appear the same color.

(d) Spectra,of 2,4-Djnitrophenv'lh.ydrazone de.ri,và!i-v.es

As shown in Fig . 21, the absorption spectra of the 2,4-dini-
trophenylhydrazones of pyruvate, oxa'lacetat!, pnorphohydroxypyruvate,

and the end product are very similar. All shown broad absorptrion bands

at 520 nm, however, the major peaks are at 450 nn,420 nm,42s nm and

440 nm respectively. The secondary band of pyruvate is at 5't5 nm. The

glyoxytate derivative shows onìy a single peak at 450 nm and there was

no specific absorption band for hydroxypyruvate. These experiments

do not clearly identify the end product with any of the compounds

tested. However, the close resemblance between the absorption spectra

of the end product, oxalacetate, and phosohohydroxypyruvate should be

noted.

(el &-gI Phenyìhydrazone derivatives

The diagrams of representatives and color photographs of thin
layer chromatogram of phenylhydrazones of oxalacetater pyruvate, hydroxy-

pyruvate, phosphohydroxypyruvate, g'lyoxylate and the end product are shown

ln Figs. 22! 23, 24, 25 and 26. Prior to a'lkalìne spraying, only the hydrazone

ofoxalacetate exhibits a yellowish spot (Fig. 22) and other hydrazones are
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spotìess except that a trace of the residue of phenyìhydrazine is

colored yelìow or yellow-brown on the soJvent front,

However, after spraying with ethanolic 4 N NaOH, the hydrazones of

carbonyl compounds and the end product appear in several different

characteristic spots with distinctiye colors. The resu'lting color

df the spots of the hydrazones are described and indicated in the

diagrams (Figs 23 and 251"

Nelther the end product nor the phenylhydrazone o¡ 2,4-dini-

trophenylhydrazone derivatives were radioactive when the assay system

was incubated with NaHl4c0, ut pH 5.4. The experiments indicated that

phosphohydroxypyruvate was an end product of the reaction. As pointed

out previousïy this may be due to the instabi'lity of the CO phosphocarbonyl

compound at this pH. Accordingly, other conplexing compounds including

diazomethane, phenylazide, pheny'lhydrazine and semicarbazide were used

in order to demonstrate that C0, fixation does occur under various
L

experimental conditions with P-enolpyruvate in the absence of the

classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC. 4.1.t.3ì ).

The use of diazomethane for stabilizing labile carbonyl compounds

has been known for some time (Fuson, .1943). It has been used to recognize

the CU intermediate of the ribu1osediphosphate carboxyìase (Akoyunogiou

and Argyroudi-Akoyunog'lou, 1969). The compound is extremeìy tox-ic and

explosive and with the available facilities this author was unable to cope

with handling it under the conditions in this laboratory.

(f) Phenylazide derivative

Neiman et g_]_ (1963) have shown that pheny'lazide reacts with ,
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and stabilizes carbonyl compounds. It is much less toxic and the author

has conducted many experiments in order to establish that the reaction

product when complexed with phenylazide is radioactive when using

HaHl4cO, as a substrate for the reaction. Experiments were also con-

ducted using l4c tabelled p-enolpyruvate synthesized from l4c-py.uvat.-

Pi dikinase isolated from maize leaves according to the procedure of

Hatch and Slack (1968). Figure 27 shows the areas on the chromatogram

which were radioactive. System: (a) contained only NaHl4C0, and

phenylazide; (b) contained t'taHl4c0, with p-enolpyruvate and enzyme;

and (c) contained l4tub.lled 
P-eno'lpyruvate together with the enzyme.

The complex either with NaHl4c0. o. l4c labelled p-enolpyruvate moved

to the same position cn ü¡e cr'rlmatogram. As described in Methods

these experiments were undertaken with crude maize leaf extracts after

heat treatment and at pH 7.0 in which P-enolpyruvate carboxylase

(Ec. 4.'1.1.3.l) was absent. This pH was used in order to minimize

the apparent non-enzymic decarbory]ution of the end product since

the complexes found at pH 5.4 were considerably less radioactjve.

(g) Semicarbazide derivative

Semicarbazide has proven to be the best complexing reagent

at pH 7.0. The fraction III, step 5 enzyme was used throughout these

experiments. The reaction system with active enzyme as described in

Methods gave bright purple colouration characteristic of semicarbazones

after spraying with .l.5% solution of picryl chloride and fuming with

NH40H (Figs. 288 and 29). This area on the chromatogram (Fig. ZBA)

was also radioactive in the complete reaction. Typ'icai data from
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enzymatic studies on tne rate of incorporation of ttaHl4cO, into the

semicarbazone under various conditions using 0.ì M Tris-HCl buffer

at pH 7.0 are given in Tab1es 6 and 7, and Figures 30, 3l and 32.

Effect of NaHl4C0U and NaHC0U Concentrations

several experiments were conducted (a) by varying the NaHCOa

concentration with fixed amount of NaHl4co, (Fis. 30) and (b) varying

the NaHC0, with a constant proportÍon of NaHl4C0, u, described in the

legend of Figure 3ì. In both types of experiments there lvas an increased

radioactivity in the semicarbazone with increasing concentration of NaHC0r.

These experiments support the suggestion that the fraction III, step 5

enzyme catalyses a carboxylation reaction with p-enolpyruvate as the

acceptor.

Effect of Enz.vme Concentration

Table 6 shows that with increasing concentration of fraction III,
step 5 enzyme in terms of protein there is a proportional increase in the

rate of incorporation of t'taHl4c0, into the semicarbazide complex.

Effect of P-enolpyruvate Concentratjon

Table 7 shows that in the absence of P-enolpyruvate there is only

a small amount of incorporation of radioactivity into the semicarbazide,

but this increases with increasing P-enolpyruvate concentration indicating

that P-enolpyruvate is the acceptor for NaHl4C0.3'

32showthattherateofincorporationofruaH14c0,
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into the semicarbazide complex increased with the time of incubation.

The author is of the opinion that these are crucial experiments

supporting the hypothesis that COZ is fixed on to P-enolpyruvate forming

a CO phosphocarbonyl intermediate.

Previous experiments attempting to complex the end product with
phenylhydrazine and show radioactivity were unsuccessful. In the folìowing

experiments the conditions were changed by conducting the enzymatic

reaction at pH 7.0 with 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer instead of pH 5.4. It
was considered that this would minimize the non-enzymatic decarboxylation

of the ìabile end product and provide more favorable conditions for
producing a stable phenylhydrazone complex. The typical data from many

studies on the rate of incorporation of t'tattl4C0, into the pheny'lhydrazone

under various conditions are given in Figs. 33, 34 and 35.

Effect of Enzyme Concentration

Figure 33 shows that there was an increase in the rate of
incorporation of trtaHl4c0, into pheny'lhydrazone with increasing

concentration of fraction III, step 5 enzyme in terms of protein.

Effect of NaHl4c0u Concentration

The experiment was conducted by varyÍng the ruaHl4c0, concen-

tration, and without the addition of NaHCOr. The data of Fig.

34 shows that there was an enhanced radioactivity in phenyì-

hydrazone with increasing concentration of NaHl4c0r. The

Formation of a Radioactive p I hyd¡azone of the End Product
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results provide evidence that the fractÍon III, step 5 enzyme

catalyses a carboxylation reaction with P-enolpyruvate as the substrate.

Effect of P-enolpyruvate Concentration

Figure 35 shows that the incorporation of ttaHl4C0, into the

phenylhydrazone was increased in a sigmoid manner with increasing

concentration of P-enolpyruvate.

(i) tnzwe Assays of The End Product

Qua'li tati ve experiments usíng commercia'l preparat'ìon of several

oxidoreductases as shown in Table B indicated that the end product of the

reaction was not susceptib'le to catalysis by g'lyoxylate reductase, D-

glycerate dehydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase, 3,P-Glyceraldehyde dehyd-

rogenase. According'ly, glyoxylate, hydroxypyruvate, 3,P-glyceraldehyde

and oxajacetate can be ruled out as the end product. However, both

lactate dehydrogenase and 3,P-glycerate dehydrogenase do catalyze the

oxidation of NADH in the presence of the end product from the fraction

III, step 5 enzyme. The substrate specificity for these enzymes is

shown in the footnote of Table 8. The common substrate for these

oxidoreductase enzymes is P-hydroxypyruvate, which is the product

found in the chromatographic experiments as shown in Figs. 16, lB -26.

Conversion of P-enolpyruvate to Malate

It was important to show that the product of the thermostable

P-enolpyruvate acid carboxy'lase would under appropniate experìmental

conditions lead to the formation of malate. In addition it was essential
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to show that under these experimenta'l conditions the classical P-enolpyruvate

carboxylase (EC. 4.1.1.31) was aUsent from the enzyme preparatìons orr that

it was inactive.

P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC.4.1.1.31) was assayed by the

method of Cooper et gI. 1ìSOA) which involves the measurement of NADH

oxidation, at 340 nm in a spectrophotometer, by its product oxalacetate

in the presence of malate dehydrogenase (EC. 1.1.1.37) (unless otherwise

indicated). Assays were also made on NADH oxidase at the same time to

determine what contribution this enzyme may here make to the decrease

in absorbancy (if any) of NADH at 340 nm.

Preparations in l^lhich P-enolpyruvate Carboxylase was present

(a) Crude extracts of leaves always showed the presence of this enzyme

(Fig. 6. Tables 9 and l0).

(b) When maize chloropìasts were isolated by the method of Arya and

Waygood (ì971) and separated into bundle sheath chloroplasts, mesophyll

chloroplasts and a mixture of same all fractions showed low but

significant activity of the enzyme whereas the 2000 x g supernatant

had high activity., During the isolation both types of chloroplasts

were in contact with the cytopìasm which remained in the supernatant

and it is assumed that some of the enzJrme was absorbed on the surface

of both types of chloroplasts since it could be washed off the chloro-

plasts but not completely (Arya and Waygood, unpublished).

Preparations in l^Jhich P-enolpyruvate Carboxylase was absent

(a) The Step 2 enzyme in the purification procedure described in Methods
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did not show any activity of this enzyme presumably due to the acid-

ification of the crude extract which resulted in its denaturation.

(raule 9).

(b) If the crude extract was heated to 600 for l0 -
inactivated by this treatment. This also applied to

tions which showed activity of this enzyme ( Tabre g

15 min the enzyme was

all chloroplast prepara-

).

(c) If chloropìasts were isolated in shephard's medium (solut.ion H,

pH 5.5) in the absence of Cleland's reagent and bovine serum albumin

and subsequently sonicated the resulting enzyme preparation showed no

activity of this enzyme (Tables l0 and .l7. Fig. l5).

(d) The enzyme was inactive at pH 5.4. In al'l experiments investigating

the formation of malate considered in ,ß-carboxylation reaction, and in

the 'transcarboxylase' , aìl enzpe preparations were monitored for this

enzyme prior to the experiment. In all cases the enzyme was shown to be

absent from the preparation or it was inactive under the experimental

conditions of the respective assay system. The author appreciates that

even a low activity of the enzyme would invalidate the results of all
experiments to be discussed.

EnzJ¡me Preparations

Mesophyll chloropìasts of maize were isolated as described in

Methods (Isoìation of Bundle Sheath and Mesophyll ch]oroplasts) jn

shephard's medium (solution H, pH 5.5), but sonicated in 0.1 M Tris-

HCI buffer, pH7.0 containing 0.5 mM EDTA and 50 mM mercaptoethanol.
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After sonication, the crude extract was used direcily or heated in a

water bath at 55 - 60 c for l0 - 15 min and after centrifugation the

supernatant was used as the enz¡rme preparation.

Assay Systems

l,lithout Heat Treatment

To measure the activity of classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase

(EC. 4.t.1.31). The assay system was based on the method of cooper et al.
(1968), which contained, in a final volume of 3 ml in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer
at pH 7.5, the following components (u moled: p-enolpyruvate, z.a., NADH,

0.5., GSH' 5.0., Malate dehydrogenase (MDH),2 units., NaHCO',5.0., and

various concentrationsof enzyme. In the case of enzyme assay at pH 6,.g.

The reaction system contaÍned the foltowing components¡numoles: p-enol-

pyruvate, 2.0., ADp, 0.02., Mg*2, 5.0. , zn*Z, 0.02., NADH, 0.5., and

various concentrationsof enzyme. The reaction lvas initiated by the

addition of enzyme and the oxidation of NADH was determined at 340 nm in

a Zeiss Spectrophotometer.

To measur. t4cOr-tixation by the ctassical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase,

the enzyme assay system was based on the method of Maruyama et al. 1966.

The system, in a final volume of 0.g mr in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.5,

contained the following components (u moleg: p-enolpyruvate, 2.0., NADH,

0.5., GSH,5.0., Mg*z,5.0., Malate dehydrogenase 2 units., NaHCO3,5.0.,

tlaul4c0, ' 1.2 x 106 cpm and various concentratiorsof enzyme. The reaction

was started by the addition of enzyme and stopped by adding 0.2 ml 2 N HCl.

After drying the sample by a stream of air, the radioactivity of the total
samp'le was measured in l0 ml of scintillation fluid. In the case of the.
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enzyme assay at pH 6.8. The reaction system contained the following

components in (u móleg: P-enolpyruvate, Z.0., ADp, 0.02., Mg*2, 5.0.,
zn*Z,0.02., NADH, 0.5., NaHt4c0r, .l.2 x 106 cpm and various concentrations of
enzyme. The resuìting data from these experiments are shown in Table 10.

The enzyme preparations were crude 'leaf and chlorop'last extracts. At

pH 7.5 malate dehydrogenase and NADH were added to the system. The

data show that the classical P-enoJpyruvate carboxylase is active

in the leaf extract, but shows negligible activity in the chlorop'lasts

using spectrophotmetric assay. In the 'OrO, incorporation assay

method there was still a considerable incorporation of ì4C0, into the

chloroplast extract indicating a pathway of 14c0, fixation not catalyzed

by the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxy'lase although P-enolpyruvate

was the substrate. Both the leaf and chìoropìast extract showed in-

hibition by 5 umoles NaHCO,.

The system at pH 6.8 was the same as that used for the con-

version of P-enolpyruvate to malate by the P-eno'lpyruvate acid carboxy'lase.

The data in Table l0 show that the classica'l P-enolpyruvate was present

in the crude leaf extract but absent from the chlorop'last extract using

the spectrophotometric method. Nevertheless, similar to the system at

pH 7.5, there was considerabl. 14C0, fixation into chtorop'last extract.

The following experiments were conducted to demonstrate the formation

of malate by heat treated chloroplast extracts.

Assay System

The assay system conta'ined, in a final volume of 0.t ml the

following components (umold: ì.0, P-enoìpyruvatê,0.5 ml , enzpe

solution, 0.5, ADP., 0.5, ascorbate or NAD(P)H., 1.0, MgClr., 0.5, ZnCl,

and 2 - 5 uCi., NaHloror.
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The reaction was started by the addition of P-enolpyruvate and

incubated at 25 C for 30-60 min. The reaction was stopped by the

addition of boiling ethanol and dried by aeration overnight. After:

drying the residue was dissolved in water and either used for chromato-

graphic identification of the product or for measuring its radioactivity

in duplicate samples.

The principle of the assay is as follows. If a CO-phosphocarbonyl

compound is the end product of the P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase

then it should be converted to malate provided there is sufficient

reducing power in the form of pyrìdine nucleotide or ascorbate, an

acceptor such as ADP for a phosphorylated group and essentìal cofactors

eg., Mg+2 o. Mn*2 and zn+Z.

Many experiments were undertaken at pH 5.4 and pH 7.0 and the

results of some typica'l experiments are shown in Table ll-j3, inclusive

in which malate was identified by two dimensiona'l thin layer chromatography

on MN 300 cellulose. The first dimension so'lvent was p-toluene sulphonate:

tert-amyl-alcohol: HrO (2:60:30 v/w) for 6 to 8 hours followed by the

second solvent ethanol:ammonia hydroxide: H20 (8:4:.l6) for 2-3 hours

(Amersham/Searle, Technical data, l97l) (Figs. 36, 37 and 38). The

residue dissolved in water as described above was cochromatographed with

authentic cold malate and sprayed with aniline xyìose to determine its
positíon. The radioactivity coincident with the brown area was considered

to be malate and the cpm of 1.0 ml total sample are shown in Tables ll-13.
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Tables tl-13 give the results of a typical experiment with maize

chloroplasts. Table l2 shows similar results for wheat chloropìast

isolated in the same manner as maize ch'loroplasts. The data indicated

that the area of the chromatogram corresponding to malate incorporated 
,,

more radioactivity in the compìete system (no omissions) than when the

other coenzymes and cofactors were omitted. The enzyme preparations

were made from sonicated chloroplasts and would presumably contain pyridine 
.,

nucleotides and adenine nucleotides in sufficient, though 1ow, concentration :

to provide some assistance to the reaction proceeding to the formation r

of malate from P-enolpyruvate" It is most doubtful if these numbers could

be cuplicated exactly since the physiological condition of the chloro-

plasts varies from hour to hour during the day and from day to day during

the year. It should be noted that Zn*2 upp.ared to be a prominent

cofactor in the formation of malate by th'is reaction system. Also ADP

appears to be an important cofactor or acceptor for a phosphorylated

group on the product of the reactÍon by the so-called thermostable P-enol-

pyruvate carboxylase. The absence of Ng*2 ions also decreases the amount

of incorporation of naHl4C0, into malate. This is a required cofactor ),

for the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC.4.'l .1.3'l) but none of

these enzyme preparations contained this enzyme.

Tab'le 13 shows the data of a typical experiment using ascorbate as the reduc-

ing agent instead of pyridine nucleotide and 0.1 M acetate buffer. Agaìn the 
,,

incorporation of radioactivity into maiate from ttaHl4CO, was significantly

great in the complete system with no omissions of cofactors. Although

the incorporation of tOrO, was low in comparison to the amount fed they
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are positive results and the incorporation could not have been catalysed

by the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxy'lase.

ATP Proluction during the Conversion of P-enolpyruvate to l4alate

In the previous experiments ADP was shown to be a cofactor in the

reaction leading from P-enolpyruvate to malate. It was considered

possibìe that it could act as an acceptor for a phosphory'l group on the presumed

C4 phosRhocarbonyl compound resulting in the production of ATP.

The following experiment, one of several,was.undertaken using an

enzyme preparation from mesophyìt chloroplasts of maize.

Enzyme Prepalation

l'lesophyll chloropìasts were isolated in solution H (pH 5.5) of Shephard

et al., .l968, but without bovine serum albumin and Cleland's reagent. The

chloroplasts were resuspended in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0 and sonicated

for 3 min at 0-5oC and then centrifuged for 15 min at 30,000 x g. The

supernatant was used in the assay system.

Assay System and R esul ts

The system contained in a volume of 0.8 ml in a scintillation vial

0.4 tmoles NaHC03; 0.08 umoles 7n*2,0.4 umo'les P-enolpyruvate; 0.16 umoles ADp,
+2

2.0 umoles Mg ; 0.08 umoles IIADH and 0.5 ml enzyme preparation. The reaction

vlas started by the addition of the enz¡nire and incubated for 5 min at 250C. The

reaction Ì'las terminated by the addition of 2.0 ml of boi'led phosphate buffer,

pH 7.4 and boiled for 4 min in a urater bath. After boiling the sampìe was
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nade to a volLme of 4.0 ml with the same buffer. ATp was determined

according to the method of Strehler and Totter, .l954, 
exceþt that Firefly

luminescence was measured in a Picker Nuclear Liquimat 220 scintilÌation
counter.

The data from one of several experiments is shown in Table l4 with
and without heat treatment of the enzyme preparation. Although the two

+2
systems show a requirement for ADP, Zn ions and ¡tAoÈ there was.considerable

activity in the absence of P-enolpyruvate in the heated system. This was

not the case in other experiments and the author can onìy suggest that
it ís possibly due to the endogenous production of p-enolpyruvate. After
heating there is considerable precipitation and this may account for a^+¿
loss of Mg ions which is reflected in a requirement for these ions in
that system.

Overall, the data show the production of ATP by the complete system

and the fo'llowing reaction scheme is suggested in Figure 39 . This

mechanism shows a p-carboxylation of P-enolpyruvate to a Co phosphocarbonyl

compolnd which could be referred to as oxa'lophosphoglycollate. This is
+2reduced and then dephosphorylated to malate. The requirement for Zn ions

is probabìy at the reduction step since many dehydrogenases are known to+2 +z
require Zn ions and Mg ion involvement is normally associated with
ATP production

The author appreciates that considerably more investigations are

required to va'lidate this mechanism since it differs from presentìy

accepted mechanisms of p-carboxylation.
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Molecular l,leiqhts of isoz.vmes of p-enolp.vruvate Acid carbox.vlase

The molecular weights of three isozymes (Figure 3) were estimated

by gel filtration on Sephadex G-200 according to the method of Whitaker 
.

et al. 1963 . Sephadex G-200 was fractionated to remove fines by

backwashing with double distilled water in a one liter separatory funnel.

Before packing, the Sephadex G-200 was suspended at 25oc in o.t M Tris-HCl 
:buffer pH 7.4 containing 0.02% NaN3. A standard Sephadex column from 
l

Pharmacia (2.5 cm x 35 cm) was packed at 5oC and in all cases the coìumn ì
was maintained at this temperature throughout the chromatographic

procedure. Samples of each protein (0.5 - 1.0 mg) were dissolved in I ml

of the equilibration buffer, and the total protein apptied to the column

did not exceed l0 mg. Elution was carried out with the equilibration

buffer at a flow rate of 9-lt mt per hr and.2.s-3.0 ml fractions were

collected. Btue dextrans were read at 280 nm,Ovaìbumin and Chymotrypsir A,

Aldolase at 280 nm. The elution vo'lume (V.) of each protein vras estimated

to the nearest 0.1 ml from an elution diagram, by extrapolating both

sides of the protein peak to an apex.
'

The molecular weights of known and unknown proteins were calcu'lated ..

according to the following equation in the Instruction Manua'l of the

Calibration Kit for Protein Molecular l,leight Determination by Sephadex

Gel Filtration pubìished by pharmacia (Canada).
,,,

K^.. = ve-vodY r¡6
where V. = e'lution volume for the protein

Vo = elution volume for blue dextran 2000

. V¿ = total bed vol ume
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Using semilogarithmic graph paper Kuu vaìue for each protein standard

was plotted on the linear scale against the corresponding molecular weight 
ìì

on the iogarithmic scale" The mo'lecular weìghts of fractions I, II and :

III of Figure 3 are given below (Fig. 40).

Fraction I

Fraction II

Fraction III

Mol ecul ar l,lei ght

345,000 I lo,ooo

t70,0oo I 15,000

40,000 I 3,000

Regulation of Thermostable P-eno]pyruvate Acid Carboxylase

If the thermostable P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase is one of several

carboxylation enzymes in photosynthesis then it should be subiect to

regulation by metabolites, energy carriers and cofactors either by

activation or inhibition. Approximately 
.l00 

compounds of this nature

have been tested on the enzyme using the phenylhydrazone assay method (a)

described in 'Carbonyl Group Determination'. Only those compounds which

either activate or ínhibjt are discussed in any detail as fol'lows.

Activators and Inhibitors at pH 5.3-

Table 18 lists several metaì'ites which activate the reaction.

These include malate, cìtrate and ascorbate and the double reciprocal

plots of ]/V and 1/S at fixed concentrations of the act'ivators are

shown in Figures 41,42 and 43. All of the other Kreb's cycle
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lntermediates had negligible effect Ínctuding succinate and fumarate under

the same conditions. Isoascorbate had no effect and many other compounds

related to the Kreb's cycle. In contrast to the few metabolites activating
thls enzyme there was shown to be a long list of inhibitors incìuding
certain metal ions, phosphorylated sugars and organic acids and nucleotides.
These inhibitors are shown in Tabres rg, 19,zo , as weil as those
whlch had no effect on the reaction. Forìowing is some discussion

on selected inhibitors with which kinetic studies were undertaken, but
not all the figures have been included.

Acetyl CoA - Bacterial p-enolpyruvate earboxylase (Canovas and Kornberg,
1966) (Ec.4.l.l.3l) is strongly activated by acetyì coA. However,

acetyl CoA competitively inhibits the P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase
from maize leaves. Several other CoA derivatives also inhibit the enzyme

(taute l8). This inhibition is stightìy overcome by the presence of malate
or cltrate (Table 21 ).

Fructosediphosphate - Fructosediphosphate appears to be weakedly inhibitory
to the P-enojpyruvate acid carboxylase (Tabte jB). Several other phosphoryla-
ted hexoses had no effect including g'lucose-l-phosphatê, glucose-6-phosphate,

6-phosphog'luconate, fructose-6-phosphate and aìso glucose and fructose.
Figure 44 shows that fructosediphosphate is a competitive inhibitor with a

K, of .l.0 
mM.
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As previously mentioned in 'Introduction', sandhu and waygood

(unpubtished) have shown that glucose-6-phosphate is a positive effector

of the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (Ec.4.1.1.3.l) from leaves

of maize and Bryophyllum, but there appears to be no activation of this
enzyme by G-6-P. The inhibition by fructosediphosphate at pH 5.4 is

somewhat relieved by citrate, but not by malate as shown in Table 2l

Nucleotides and Related Compounds

Bacterial P-enolpyruvate carboxyìase (EC.4.1.1.3't ) is activated by

nucìeotides and Sanwal et al. 1966. has suggested that this is a possibìe

conpensatory feed back mechanism. In contrast, in the course of this
study the majority of nucleotides tested were inhibitory to the P-enoìpyruvate

acid carboxylase at pH 5.4. Tab'le 20 shows that the most potent

inhibitors are ATP, UTP, ITP, and GTP with the exception that both cyc'lic

Al'lPrs stimuiate its activity to a certain extent. A kinetic study of the

inhibition by ATP is shown in Fig.45 . ATp is a competitive inhibitor
and the K¡ for ATP was 0.9 rnt4 under these assay conditions. It was also

observed that both orthophosphate and pyrophosphate were inhibitory to

the enzyme activity. 0rthophosphate 'is a competitive inhibitor with a K¡

value of 0.9 mM (Fig.46 ). Fig.47 shows the inhíbition by pyrophosphate

with a calculated Ki value of 0.35 mM.

Photosynthetic Inhibitors - In the course of this study, the effect of
several conventìonal phoiosynthetic inhibitors on the activity of the

enzyme was examined. Table l9 shows that cyanide, arsenate, arsenit'e,

8-hydroxyquinoline, sodium bisuiphite and p-chloromercuribenzoate are
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lnhibitory. The inhibition by arsenite was not overcome by dithiothreitol
(Cletand's reagent). Cyanide is knovrn to be a specific inhibitor of the

carboxylation reaction .in photosynthesis (clendenning et al., I gsz).

Rlbulosediphosphate - Fig.48 shows the non-competitive inhibition of the

enz¡me by ribulosediphosphate at pH 5.4. At 0.5 mM p-enolpyruvate the

K¡ value, i.e., concentration giving 501 inhibition of the maximum

velocÍty is 0.3 mM. It should be noted that the initial velocity vs

P-enolpyruvate concentration shows a 2-stage curve which has also been

shown with bacterial P-eno'lpyruvate carboxylases and may indicates a

cooperative effect of the substrate (corwin and Fanning, 196g)

l-phosphoqlycerate - This photosynthetic intermediate is not only the

flrst stable product of photosynthesis from ribulosediphosphate carboxylase

in the Caìvin cycle, but also is a precursor of P-enolpyruvate. As shown

fn Fi9.49,3-phosphoglycerate is a competitive inhibitor of this enzyme

at pH 5.4 with a K¡ value of '1.0 
mM.

Phosphoglyco'lláte - This metabolite has been presumed to be an intermediate

of either photosynthesis or photorespiration which are closeìy connected

(Toìbert et al, 1969 and Bruin el al, lg70). It appears to be a

competitive inhibitor of this enzyme (Fig. 50). phosphoglycoììate is
known to arise from ribulosediphosphate in the presence of 0r. Gìycollate

is a weak inhibitor of the enzyme.
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Antagonism between Activators and Inhibitors

A serÍes of experiments were undertaken to determined whether

malate or citrate would relieve the inhibition cuased by several

metabolites at pH 5.4. The results are shown in Table 21., and

indicate that the presence of citrate does relieve the inhjbition

caused by fructosediphosphate, 3-phoshpogìycerate and adenosinetri-

phosphate. 0n the other hand, the presence of malate fairs to
activate the reaction (and/or reìieve the inhibition). in some

cases. The significance of these effectsis not understood.



DISCUSSION

This section of the thesis provídes evidence for the existence

of a new carboxylase enzwe fixiñg c0, onto p-enolpyruvate. The enzyme

which is referred to as a P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase is different

frorn the classical P:enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC.4..l.1.3.l) in many of

its properties. For example, it is thermostable, its pH optimum using the

phenylhydrazine assay system (metnoa a) ib pH 5.4, although it shows

considerable activity at pH 7.0. There is no release of orthophosphate

during the reaction and it is speculated that the first product of the

carboxylation is a 'labi'!e CO-phosRhocarbonyl compound as follows (see also

Fig.3e).

. P-enol pyruvate + C02---> CO-RhosRhocarbonyl compound

In the initial experiment using l4CO, in the pheny'lhydrazine assay

system the author was unable to detect a radioactive phenyìhydrazone

derivative of the end product presumabìy owing to its'lability under acid

conditions. Nevertheless, when pheny'lhydrazine was used with fraction III,
step 5 enzyme as carbonyl stabilyzing reagent at pH 7.0 (rigs 33 - 35), the

phenylhydrazone derivatives were shown to be radioactive. In later experiments

using phenylazide and semicarbazide at pH 7.0 to trap the carbonyl compound

their derivatives were also shown to be radioactive (Figs 27 - 32). Aìthoughthe

radioactivity of the derivatives using ttaHl4CO, was very'lov¡ at pH 5.4, stable

radioactive derivatives from the assay systøn at pH 7.0 were isolated by

chromatography and the comp'lex contained phosphate as shown by hydro'lysis after

elution from the chromatogram. Using authentic non-radioactive oxalacetate as a

marker the complexes moved to the same respective positions on thechromatogram

(legend Fig.27 ).Kinetic studies on the effect of the substrates were made

using semicarbazide and pheny'lhydrazine as the trapping agents (figs,28 - 35),

-52-
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and it is concluded from all these experiments that there is considerable

evidence establishing the formation of u C4- phosphocarbonyl compound as the

end product of the reaction. Itsmolecular structure has not been determined.

When pheny'lhydrazine or 2,4-dinit-rophenylhydrazine are included or

omitted from the assay system under acid conditionsand the end product or

the hydrazones of the end product separated on th'in layer chromatogramsrthe

results indicated the formation of phosphohydroxypyruvate, it is probabiy

derived from the labil. C4- phosphocarbonyl compound (Figs'16, l8 - 27).

Further evidence for the phosphocarbonyi compound was that during

the formation of the phenylhydrazone, orthophosphate was not liberated from

P-enolpyruvate using the fraction III, step 5 enzyme. However, in crude

extract (step l) orthophosphate was ljberated in an exponential manner (Fig.6).

Initially the major ev'idence for the carboxylation of P-enolpyruvate

was that whenthe fraction III, step 5 enzyme was incubated with NaHl4CO, and

P-enolpyruvate at pH 5.4 in the first stage and the product presented to a

mixture of isolated mesophyll and bund'le sheath chloropìasts of maize in a

second stage the radioactivity was incorporated into hot ethano'l stable

products which uras increasjng'ly dependent on the concentration of the actíve

fraction iII, step 5 enzyme (Figs ll and l2). These experiments have been

repeated using extracts of a mjxture of mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts

from maize. The data from a typical experiment are included'in Fig. 13 and

show that the rate of incorporation of'OrO, jnto hot ethanol stable products

is also dependent on the concentration of fraction III, step 5 enzyme in the

first stage.

Other evjdence supporting the concept of the thermostable acid

carboxylase and its product (CO- phosphocarbonyl compound)'is shown in the
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data of Tables '10 and Fig. 15. These experiments showed that the end product

of the reaction using P-eno'lpyruvate and l.laHC03 with a crude chloroplast

extract was not subject to catalysis by malate dehydrogenase (Fig. ls).
These enzyme preparatíons did not contain the classica'l P-eno'lpyruvate

carboxylase (EC.4.1.1.31). Other experiments demonstrated the formation of

malate by ìinking the inhrmediate (CO- phosphocarbonyl compound) to reduclng

pourer in the form of ascorbate or pyridine nucleotide witheither heat treated

or untreated enzwe preparations (Tabìes ll - '13, Figs 364 and B and 37). The

preliminary experiments showed that ADP was a necessary cofactor and the

radioactive malate formed was identified by chromatography. In later
experiments it were shovrn that enzyme preparatíons from mesophyll chloroplasts

of maize, lacking the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxyìase wou'ld form malate

from P-enolpyruvate and ADP with the production of ATP. Zn+2'ions appeared

to be an essentÍal cofactors as well as l,lg+2 ions (Tables ll - 14). The

proposed mechanism for the reaction is shown in Fig.. 39.

The fraction III enzyme which is referred to as a thermostable

P-enol pyr.uvate acÍd carboxyl ase is but one of three isoenz¡rmes havi ng simi I ar

properties isolated on the Sephadex G-200 column (Fig. 40).Their different
elution characteristics are due to differences in their molecular weight,

fraction [II having the lowest molecu'lar r,reight. The enzyme in the phenyìhydrazine

assay requires no cofactors (Table 5) , and it is suggested that meta'l ions

may be tightìy bound to the enzyme protein since its cyanide sensitivity
would indicate the presence of either Cu+Z o, Fe*3 ions.

The enzwe activity in the phenylhydrazine assay at pH 5.4 is

activated by ascorbate, citrate and malate and inhibited by fructosediphosphate,

ATP and 3,P-glycerate. Inhbitions by these metabolites are overcome to a

certain extent or antagonized by ci trate. Both g'lycol I ate and phosphog'lycol l ate

are inhibitory. The significance of these activations and inhib'itions are
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discussed more thoroughTy in Section II which deals with a possible

transcarboxyl ation reaction.
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TABLE I

sununary of the Purification of the ltermostab'le p-eno'lpyruvate

Carboxylase from Maize Leaves

Specific
Activity, ,

Volume Tota'l* Protein units/mô
ml Units mq orotein

t. Crude extract 200 1,040,490 1,120 g1g

2. Acidification to pH 4.6 20s 1,230,164 1,066 .l,.l54

3. Heat treatment ZOZ 1,616,990 g7O 1,667

4. DEAE-cellulose I g3 120,510 l.g7 64,444

II 75 92,400 2.06 40,000

Fraction II used for step 5

5.Sephadex G-200
chromatography

Fractionl--Active
II 46 67,'t13 0.91 73,750

I I I 50 30,'l 54 0.98 3() ,7 69 :

*
One unit of enzyme activity is defined as a change of 0.001 0.D. per min

at 325 nm
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Tabîe I(a)

Sunmary of the Purification Procedure

P-eno'l pyruvate Carboxyl ase from

of the Thermostable

MaÍze Leaves

Volume
ml

Total Total
Units* Protein

Specifìc
-Activity
units/m9

mo protei n

l. Crude extract

2. Acidification to pH 4.6

3. Heat treatment

4. DEAE-CeI'l ul ose

FractÍon II used for Step 5

5. Sephadex G-200 Chromatography

Fraction I

210

205

203

70

60

I

I

199,492

256,171

274,A36

11,242

5,154

3,500

2,240

1,428

l,lgg

I ,005

3.5

2.1

I39.7

21.4

273

3,421

2,454

II
III

46

32

0.85 4,117

0.96 2,333

*
One unit of enzyme activity is defined as a change of 0.001

0.0. per minute at 325 nm
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TABLE 2

Substrate Specificity of Thermostable

llåize Leaves in 0.'l I'l Acetate

P-enolpyruvate Carboxy'lase from

Buffer at pH 5.4.

Substrates, 0.5 mM

^0.D.325 nm

None

Phosphoenol pyruvate

Acetyl phosphate

2-Phosphogìycerate

3-Phos phoglycerate

2,3-Phosphogl ycerate

Glycerate

Propionediol phosphate

Di hydroxyacetone phosphate

Phos phohyd roxypyru yu te*

(mM)

0.09
0.lB
0.45

'0.000

0.1 50

0.0{'J0

0.001

0,002

0.001

0,002

0.000

0.000

0.000

Nra.t Fr."i.

*
Absorbancy of the phenyl hydrazone of phosphohydroxypyruvate

Phosphohydroxypyruvate 
^ 

0.D. 325 nm

0. 370
0. 580
0. 900
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TABLE 3

Effect of Gassing with c02 and Air on Fraction III, Step 5 Enzyme

Reaction in 0.1 M Acetate Buffer at pH 5.4

Air No Gassing

Time

(min)
Â 0.D. 325 nm '

0 0ì 0 0

5 0.080 0.040

to 0.150 0.110

0.290 0.240 0.230

Method (a) was used for enzymä assay

- Not tested.

coz
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Table 4

ProteÍn and Chlprophyll Content of

ilesophyll Chloroplasts of Maize Leaves

the Bundle Sheath and

Used in Eiperiment of Fig. 14

Chloroplast Type and

Centrifugation Speed

Volume

ml

*
Protein
mg/ml

*
Chl orophyì ì

mglml

Protein

Chl orophyl I

Bundle Sheath (750 x g)

MÍxture (1000 x g)

llesoplyll (2000 x g)

5.4

3.5

3.5

l0.l
6.54

12.5

13.3

4.6

10.2

0.76

1.43

1.25

*
Chlorophyll was detêrmined before sonication; protein was determined after
sonícation and heating.
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Effect of Divalent Cations

Cartoxylase

Table 5

on Thermostable P-enolpyruvate Acid

from Maize Leaves

Additions

0.5 mM

Â 0.D.

325 nm

None

Ni+2

Fe+2

iln+2

ilg*2

ca+Z

co+2

gr*'

zn+Z

cd+2

0.150

0.148

0.145

0.144

0.149

0.t48

0.140

0. l4g

0.06t

0.1l8

Note: Fraction III, step 5 enzyme (50 ug). Incubation time l0 min
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TABLE 6

Effect of Enz¡rme Concentration on l4C0r-Fixation into The semicarbazone

EnzYrrrne

Concentration

rE

tOro, - Fixation cpm/l.35 mt

Active Enz¡rme Inactive Enzyme

0.05

0.10

0.20

l1,l8l

77,746

25,157

4,696

5,0t 2

5,678

Fraction III, steP 5 enz¡rme
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TABLE 7

Effect of P-enolpyruvate concentration on l4cor-ri*ation into The

SemÍcarbazone Product of The, P-enolpyruvate Acid Carboxyìase Reaction

P-enol pyruvate

pmoles
'nro, -Fixation

cfn/ï.35 ml

0

0.2

0.5

t.0

540

3898

- 5648

15826

Fractìon III, step 5 enz¡rme.
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TABLE 8

Response of End Product of P-enolpyruvate Acid Carboxylase Reaction

to the Catalysis of the Oxidoreductase Enzynes

Enzymesl Activity of Reaction

Glyoxylate reductase (spinach)

Malate dehydrogenase (píg heart)

D-Glycerate dehydrogenase (spinach) -

3,P-glycera'ldehyde dehydrogenase (muscl e )

iiLactate dehydrogenase [beef heart) J-r+

ÍiiD-3,P-glycerate dehydrogenase (chicken 'liver) +

'All enzpes were obtained from Sigma Chemical Cornpany.

litf,. foltowing compounds are catalysed by lactate dehydrogenase;

a-ketobutyrate, glyoxylate, ß-mercaptopyruvate, ßh-vdroxypyruvate,
DL - ß-keto-ß-hydroxybutyrate and P-hydroxypyruvate (Mer'ster, lgïz
and 1 957 ; Bal I ou and Hess e , 'l 956 ) .

iiiOnty 3,P-gìycerate and P-hydroxypyruvate are catalized, but the foìlowjng
compounds are not cataìyzed by this enzyme: D-gìycerate, hydroxyp.yruvate,
glycollate, glyoxyìate, formate, DL-phosphoglyceraìdehyde, DL-g'lyceraläe-
hyde, glyceraldehyde, L-malate and L-lactate (Barman, '1969).
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TABLE 9

tvidence forthe Presence and Absence of classical P-enolpyruvate CarboxyÏase

(fC. +.1.t.31) Activity in Enzyme Preparation from the Purification Procedure

of Tables I and I (a)

Enz¡rme Assay* Enzyme purification steps

l4cor-ti*ed/0.5 
mt

cpm

Cornpl ete

t -PEP

,, - Mg*z

*tnzyme assay contained the fol'lowing components fu moles), in a final volume

of 0.5 m'1, in 0..l M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.5: 2.0., P-enolpyruvate., 5.0.,
GSH.,0.5., NADH.,,?.0., Mg*2., Haiate dehydrogenase 5 units.,.l0.0., NaHC0r.,

1.2 x 106 cpm, NaHl4c0, and various concentrations of enzyme, The reaction
was started wÍth tt¡e addition of enzJme and terminated by adding 0.2 mi of
2 t'l HCI (Maruyama et al 1966).

3500

500

2300

2tr

46

41

100

94

e1

43

51

38

37

45

4'f
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The Activities of Classical P-eno'lpyruvate Carboxylase

(EC. 4.t..l.31) and P-eno'lpyruvate Acid Carboxylase in Maize

Extractsand Crude Chìoroplast Extractiat pH 7.5 and pH 6.8

Two Different Assay Methods

Leaves

and

pH 7.5

Enz¡rme Assay
14c0.-fixed.cpm/mg protein Â 340 nm

mg protein, min

Leaf Chl oropl ast Leaf Chl oropl ast

Compl ete
lt

I'
ll
¡t

¡t

ll

Compl ete
boi I ed

1 52,560
435
853

1 23,354
180,1 14
1 1 0,336
221,992

43

10,000
t56
126

16,764
l8,458
9,720

65,590

4t

0.369
0.003
0.004

0.425

0.00t

0.003
0.001
0.001

0.002

0.000
wl

e

PE!,
Mg'
GSH

MDH

NADH

NaHC0
th
nzyme

pH 6.8

Enzyme Assay l4cor-ti 
xed.cpm/mg protei n A 340 nm

mg protein, min

Leaf Chl oropl ast Leaf Chl oropl ast

Compl ete
ll

It

ll

E

ll

n

Compì ete
boi 1 ed

31 7,350
405

291 ,896
291 ,890
298,820

245
257,390

34

49,690
182

50,000
46,000
46,000

28s
42,952

'4ì

0.321
o,oot

0.002

0.000

0.003
0.00I

0.00.|

0.000

- PEP^
- 7n*'. ADP.
- zn+Í-ADP
- Mg+-
- NADH

wi ih
enzyme

- Not tested.
*
See ' Preparations in l^Ihich P-enolpyruvate Carboxylase was absent' (c).
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TABLE 1ì

Formation of radioactive l4alate from P-enolpyruvate and ltaHl4co,

catalysed by sonicated Chloroplasts of t4aize, pH 7.0

0míssions cPm/l.0 nT
(dupl icate experinents)

None 4t45

NAD(P)H 1387

HsCl, 1831

ZnClo 742ê
ADP 1737
None urith boiled enzyme 73å

TABLE 12

Formation of radioactive Malate from P-enoìpyruvate and ruaHl4CO,

catalysed by sonicated Chloroplasts from r¡JheaÈ and

MaÍze, pH 7.0

Gnissfons

$lheat

cPm/1.0 ml

l{aÍze

cFnll -0 ¡rl

None

}¡AOPH

7nC1,

HsCl,

ADP

2466

?078

788

712

1040

31 04

1500

254

268

516

33None vri th boi 1 ed 51
enzyme
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TABLT 13

Formation of radioactive Malate

by sonicated Chloroplasts of
from P-enolpyruvate

Maize in 0.1 Acetate

and l,{aHT4C0, cata'lysed

Buffer at pH 5.4

Omi ss ions
Experiment I
cpm/I.0 ml

Experiment II
cpm/].0 ml

I\lone

MsCl,

7nC1,

PEP

ADP

Ascorbate

None with boiled enzyme

341 I
I 450

483

745

690

37?

34

4055

t 199

523

352

1e2

472

41
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Table t4

ATP Formation from P-enoìpyruvate and ADp cata'tyzed by sonicated
Flesophyll Chloroplast of Maize in 0..l t4 Tris-HCl at pH 7.0

Assay System
0míssion

n moles ATP production per mg protein per 5 mín

without heat treatment with heat treatment*

l{one 10.4 1.0

PEP 1.6 S.3

ADP 0,g Q. s

k*2 o.oo3 o.l
w*? lo,o o.g

!|AD(H) 0.00 0.00

_ None rith ¡o:t.¿

*- Incubation the enzJrme solution in a 60oc waterbath for l0 min.
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TABLE ]5

Evidence for the Absence of 'l4alic Enz¡rme' (EC. 1.1.1.40) in Maize Crude

Chloroplast Extract in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0

Enzyme Assay l4cor-ti*edlo.8 
ml

cprt

IComplete' ?5

[ - pyruvate 23

" - NADP 16
)-tu -Mg'' tl

PEP + ADP + ì4g+2 + zn+Z + NADHit ueoo

'For the information of ma'late, the enzyme assay system was based on the
procedune of Slack and Hatch,1967, except that of omission of G-6-P and

G-6-P dehydrogenase, but contained the follorving components (¡ mo'les)

in a final volume of 0.8 ml: 5.0., sodium pyruvate., 0,5., NADH, 5.0.,
lr,g*2.,1.2 x 106 cpm NaHl4c0, and various concentrations of enzyme.

iiAlro see Tables 9 and 
.l3.
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TABLE I6

Evìdence for the Absence of P-enolpyruvate carboxykinase (EC. 4.t.1.32)
Activity in Þlaize Crude Chloroplast Extract in 0.'l M Tris-HCl Buffer, at pH 7.0

Reaction ComponentsÍ I4cor-ti*ed/o.B 
mt

cpm

Compìete with ATP

NEITP

¡I B 
GTP

! r ATP'-0AA

u n TTP,-0AA

n GTP,-oAA

¡r " ADP

'! - Nucteotide

ÍÍiCo*plete, 
PEP + RuDP + ADP + Mg*Z *

natt l4co,

bl'l'thout
Heat-Treatment

290

BO

80

332

68

72

80

213

tt056

htith
Heat-Treatmentl r

98

s6

72

66

59

62

tAttuy system contained the follolving components (ml'l) in a final volume
of 8.8 nrl: 5.0 (SO ul)i^044, 2.0 (20 ul); nuc'leotide, 5.0 (50 Ul);
üg+2, s.0 (50 ul);'t'tn+2, o.s (so' urT;'ñnou, i:4 i-Í06 ðpm-ñaHl4óé"
and various concentrations of enzyme. J

iiHeating the enz¡rme preparation in a 60 C waterbath for l0 min.

iiiAìso see Tabte 17.

-Not tested.
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TABLE T7

Evidence forthe Absence of Ribulose 1,s-diphosphate carboxyìase
(EC. 4.1.I.39) Activity in MaizeCrude Chloroplast Extract in

0.I M Tris-HCl Buffer at pH 6.3

Reaction Components* l4cor-ri*ed/o.B 
ml

' cpm

Compl ete

" -PEP
rr - PEP, ADP

tr - PEP, ADP, Mg+2

t' - RuDP

tl 0s6

278

260

99

623

fssay system.contained the fol'lowing components (mM) in a fina'l volume of
0.8^m1: 

.l.0, (0.1 ml) P-enolpyruvate, o.s, (0.05 ml)'Rop, 5.0, (0.05 m])
figÌ4, ì.0, (0.1 mì) RuDP,0.5, (0.05 ml) NADH, 1.4 x 10b cpm ruãHl4co" ána
various concentrations of enzyme J
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Table 18

Effect of Intermediary Metabolltes on P-enolpyruvate Acid Carboxylase

from Haize Leaves at pH 5.4

Substances Added* Percentage of Control

None (control )

c-ketogl utarate
Fumarate

Succinate

Aconitate
CoA

Acetyl CoA

l.'taìonyl ÇoA

Succinyl CoA

Glutannte
Gl utami ne

Asparagine

Aspartate $- hydroxamate

Glycine (t0 mM)

Seri ne

Phosphoserine

Alanine
Itaconic Acid

N-carbamyl Aspartate

N-Acetyl-L Aspartate

Glycol'late
Phosphoglycol 1 ate

0xal ate

Tartrate
Tartronic Acid

l4alonic Acid

Malate

Citrate
Isoci trate
Aspartate

t00

99

99.5

99.5

99

46

7r
56.5

95.5

99.5

103. s

t00

100

79

99

35.5

t00
102.5

99.5

t00

93.5

51.0

100

104

99.5

80

ts0
160

107

tOB 130 (5 mM)
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Effect of Intermediary

frcrn

TABLE TB
(conti nued )

Metabolites on P-enolpyruvate Acid Carboxylase
Maize Leaves at pH 5.4

Substances Added* Percentage of Control

Ascorbate

Isoascorbic Acid

Gl ucose-l -Phosphate

Gl ucose-6-Phosphate

Fructose-6-Phos phate

Fructose- 
.|,6-Di 

phos phate

Dihydroxyacetone Phosphate

Phosphoglycerol

Glycerol

Glycerate

3-Phos phogì ycera I dehyde

2,3-Phos phoglycerate

2-Phosphoglycerate

3-Phosphoglycerate

Biotin

Avidin (.l0 ug)

Di hydroxyacetone

Ri bul osedi phosphate

tt5

96

97

97

96

30.5

37

96

99.5

100.5

67

68

7o

63.5

96.5

tt9

t00

50

*
Unless othen¡rise indicated, the concentration of added substances
ls I mM.
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TABLE T9

Effect of Metal Ions, etc. on p-enolpyruvate Acid carboxylase from
Maize Leaves at pH 5.4

Substance Added
(1.0 or I0 mM)

Percentage
of Control

None (controt )
ttn+2 (Io mM)

mg*2 (lo nùt)

ca*2 (to 
'TrM)

cr*z (t o nùr)

Ni+2

llooi (0.5 mM)

Itogi (t ¡rô{)

Na' (t 0 
'Ts/¡)K+ (t o ml't)

NH4* (t o m¡'t)

cN: (unknown con. ca. lo-4 l,t)

NaN,

Asr0r-r (0.2 nï) (Arsenite)

Asoo-4 (Arsenate)

EDTA

Sodium Hydrosulfite
Sodium Bisulfite
P-chl oromercuri benzoate

Sodium nitrate
Sodium Nitrite
8-Hydroxyquinol ine
Iodoacetamide

100

I 07.5

t06
I 09.5

2l

103

l g.5

3

I 09.5

I12.5
107

56

t05

7.5

t4. s
t00

17.5

It
48.5

I07.s
ttt
3l
97



Effect of Nucleotides,
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TABLE 20

etc. on P-enolpyruvate

Maize Leaves at pH

AcÍd Carboxylase from

5.4

Added Substances* Percentage
of Control

None (control)
ATP

ADP

AMP (s,)
AMP (2')
At'tP (3')
Pi

PP

3t15', Cyclic AMP

2' ,3', Cyclic AMP

100

47.5

46.5

60.5

69.5

65.0

50

0

106.5

t03

53

72

89

98

34.5
.77

96

93

40

52.5

60.5
.l05

UTP

UDP

UMP

GTP

GDP

GMP

Guanosine 2' ,3'
Guanosi ne

ITP

IDP

I1'lP

Inosine

Cycì ic Monophosphate

*
Unless otherwise indicated, the concentration of added substrates isI mM. Control 

^0"D. 
325 nm/20 min = 0.338.
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TABLI 21

Antagonistic Effect between Activators and Inhibitors on P-

enolpyruvate Acid Carboxyìage from Maize Leaves at pH 5-4

None

Activators

Malate (5 mM) Citrate (5 mM)

Percentage of Control
Inhi bi tors

None

+ FDP (l n$,1)

+ 3-PGA (l mM)

+ RUDP (l mM)

+ ATP (t n$'t)

* Pi (t mM)

100

73.2

s9.2

57.2

49.2

60.0

t00

60

58.8

50.0

5l.l

55. 3

100

87.5

83.7

60.0

65.0

70.7
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Fig. 3 Sephadex G-200 co'lumn chromatography of the thermo-

stable rP-enolpyruvate carboxy'lase' showing three

isozymes (see Methods). Protein 0D 280 mu, 0

enzymic activity, 325 nm, ; and fractions I,
and III, bamed histograms.

0;

II'
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Fig. 3a sephadex G-200 chromotography of the thermostabre
P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase showing three
isozymes (see Methods). protein 280 nm o-----o;
enz¡rmatic activity, 325 nm --------;
and fraction I, II and III, barred histograrns
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Fig.4 . The absorption spectrun of the phenyìhydrazone product
(A) as compared to (B) phenylhydrazine.
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Fig.5 - Effect of pH on thermostable p-enolpyruvate acid
carboxylase. The three buffers: Tris-HCl,Et ; Tris-
N,N-Bis (2-hydroxyethyl )gtycine (bicine), X; Tris(hy-
droxymethyl) aminomethanemaleate, 0 were in 0.2 M

concentration and brought to the desired pH with
.either HCI or K0H. protein concentration was g0

Ug for Tris-HCl and bicÍne and was ì50 ug for Tris-
mal eate.
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Fig. ó . Progress curves of the enzymes in step l. Formation of
phenylhydrazone at 325 nm 0 and liberation of p, (650 nm)

at pH 5.4 g. Progress curves of p-enolpyr.uvate carboxylase
(Ec-4.1.1.31) at pH 8.2 coupìed to NAD-marate dehydro-' genase, assayed at 340 nm with Mg+2, A; without Mg*2 ¿.
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Fig.7. Progress curves of the enzyme in fraction III, step 5,
pH 5.4. Formation of phenylhydrazone at 325 nm 0

and liberation of P., (650 nm) O. Note the absence of
P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC.4.l.l.3t ) from this
fraction assayed as in Fig. ó (a and t).
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Fig.8. Effect of temperature on thermostable p-enoJpyruvate

carboxylase. The reaction system (see Methods) was

Íncubated in a water bath at the desÍred temperature
for 5 min and then placed in an ice bath for I min

and the reaction stopped with phenyìhydrazine.
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Fig. 9. Effect of P-enolpyruvate on the initiat
velocity of the reaction at pH 5.4 (\n=2OOuM).
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Fig. l0 Effect of adding HCO] to the reaction system

at pH 5.4
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Fig.l l. 
'OrO, fixation by chloroplasts using the product
of the thermostabje P-enolpyruvate carboxylase at
pH 5.4 and presenting it to chloroplasts at pH

7.0 illuminated at 4000 ft-c.
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Fig. 12. toro, fixation by chloroplasts using the product of the
thermostable P-enoipyruvate carboxylase in 0.1 acetate buffer
at pH 5.4 and present.ing it to chlorop'lasts at pH 7.0
il'luminated at 4000 ft-C, as described in Fig. lt.

x in light

Â in dark

o with bovine serume albumin

o with inactive fraction III, step 5 enzyme
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Fig. 13. toro, fixation by crude chloropïast extract using the
product of the thermostable P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase

' (fraction III, step 5) in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer, at pH 7.0,
and presenting it to crude chioroplast extract with the
same buffer at pH 7.0 (25 C)

o with active fraction III, step S enzyme and crude
chìoroplast extract

o with inactive fraction III, step 5 enzyme and crude
chloroplast extract

x. with active fraction III, step 5 enzyme onJy
(without crude chìoroplast extract)
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FÍ9. 14. Progress curve of the thermostable P-enolpyruvate

carboxylase reaction in mesophyll chloroplastsg ;
bundle sheath chioroplasts X, and a mixture of both

0 assayed by method a. There was no liberation of Pr.

Chlorophyll and protein data are given in Table 4.
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FÍ9. 15. Evidence forthe absence of classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase
(fC +.1.1.3t ) in maize crude chloroplast extract (see Materials
and Methods for enzyme preparatio.n and enzyme assay). Arrow
I indicates the addition of malate dehydrogenase and dashed

line indicates the reaction without adding malate dehydrogenase.
Arrow IJ indicates the addition of oxalacetate.
(Also see Table ì0 for reference).
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Fig. 16 . Comparison of the R, of the reaction product with
known compounds by thin-layer chromatogiaphs

sprayed with anrnonium molybdate. (1) Oxaìacetate
(yeìlow); (2) pyruvate (yeìlow); ail others blue;
(3) phosphate; (4) phosphohydroxypyruvate; (S)

P-enolpyruvate; (G) reaction product; (7) 3-
phosphoglycerate.
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Fig. 17, The absorption spectra of phenylhydrazones

(r ) 0xalacetate

(e) End product

(s) pyruvate

(+) p-hydroxypyruvate

(s) phenylhydrazine only

(o) Hydroxypyruvate
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Flg. 18. Thin layer chromatogram of 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones
A- Diagram of the areas of 2,4-dinitrophenyìhydrazones taken

from the photograph ( B )

l. 2r4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
2. End product

3. Phosphohydroxypyruvate

4. Oxalacetate

5. Hydroxypyruvate

6. Pyruvate

B. Photograph of thin layer chromatogram of 2.4-dinitroohenyl-
hydrazones as above.

Soìvent used: Tert-Amyr alcohol :Ethanol :blater. 5:l :4 (v/v)

( nlûnan et al. lg5l)

Note : The similar R¡ values of the 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydrazones of the

nd product anc phosphohydroxypyruvate should be noted .
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Fig. 19. color photographs of thin layer chromatograms of 2,4-
dinitrophenylhydrazone's derivatives of Fig. 18.

Top - Printed from film
Bottom - Printed from s'lide

1. Pyruvate

2. Hydroxypyruvate

3.. Oxalacetate
4. Phosphohydroxypyruvate

5. End product

6. 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine
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Fig. 2A. Diagram of the areas of thin layer chromatogram of 2,4-
dinitrophenyl hydrazone' s derivatjves.

l. 2,4-dinìtrophenylhydrazine
2. Pyruvate

3. Oxalacetate

4. Phosphohydroxypyruvate

5.. End product

Solvent used: Tert-Amyl alcohol: Ethanol:tlater. 9:l :4. [v/v)
upper layer. (Krupka and Towers, 1958)

Note:The similar Rf values of the 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazones of the

end product and phosphohydroxypyruvate should be noted.
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Fig. 21. The absorption spectra of 2,.4-dinitrophenylhydrazone's derivatives.

l. Pyruvate

2. Glyoxyì ate
. 3. Hydroxypyruvate

4. Phosphohydroxypyruvate

5. End product

6. 0xal acetate
7 . 2,4-dinitropheny'lhydrazine
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Fig. 22. Diagram of thin layer chromatogram of phenylhydrazone's

derivatives before ethanolic 4N NaOH spraying.

1. phenylhydrazine

2. Glyoxy'late

3. Oxalacetate

4. Pyruvate

5. Hydroxypyruvate

6. Phosphohydroxypyruvate

7: End product

Solyent used: Tert-Amyl alcohol:Ethano'l :Water. 5:'l :4 (v/v)
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Fig. 23. Diagram of thin layer chromatogram of phenylhydrazone's

derivatives after ethanolic 4 N NaOH spraying.

l. Phenylhydrazine

2. Glyoxylate
3. Oxalacetate

4 Pyruyate

5. Hydroxypyruvate

6. Phosphohydroxypyruvate

7. End product

Solvent used: Tert-Amyl alcohol :EthanoJ :l,later 5:l :4 [v/v)

Note:The similar R¡ values of the phenylhydrazones of the end product

and Phosphohydroxypyruvate should be noted.
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Fig. 24. Color photograph of thin layer chromatogram of phen.yl-

hydrazone's derivatives of Fig. 23.

l. Phenyìhydrazine
2. Glyoxylate

3. Oxalacetate

4. Pyruyate
5. Hydroxypyruvate

6. Phosphohydroxypyruvate

7. End product

8. Oxalacetate
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Fig. 25. Diagram of thin layer chromatogram of phenylhydrazone's

derivatives after ethanolic 4 N NaOH spraying.

I . Phenyl hydrazi ne

2. Glyoxyl ate
3. 0xal acetate
4. Pyruvate

5., Hydroxypyruvate

6. Phosphohydroxypyruvate

7. End product

Solyent used: Tert-Amyl a'lcohol :Ethanol :Water. 9:l :5.
(v/v) upper layer.
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.Fig. 26. coìor photograph of thin layer chromatogram of phenyt-
hydrazone's derivatives of Fig. ZS.

l. Phenylhydrazine

2. Glyoxylate

3. Oxalacetate

4. Pyruyate
5. Hydroxypyruvate

6.' Phosphohydroxypyruvate

7. End product

8. End product
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Fiq. 27. A. Representative diagram of R, of the CO-P-Carbonyl-
phenylazide comp'lex from radioautogram.

B. Radioautogram of thin 'layer chromatogram of C+-p-
phenylazide complex.

(a) System contained on'ly.ttaHl4CO, and pheny'lazide
(b) System contained NaHl4c0, und"p-enolpyruvate

together with enzyme.

(c) System contained l4c ìub.lled p-enoìpyruvate

and unknov,n concentration of NaHC0, together with
enzJrme.

Other chromatograms have shown the R, of the l4C lub.ì'l.d
P-enolpyruvate with or without phenylazide and minus

enzyme is intermediate between the origin and the C4-p-
phenyìazide complex.

Note: The data of ìnorganic phosphate liberated from the CO-P carbony'l
phenylazide compìex, eìuting from the chromatogram, after hydro-

lysis with 2N HC'l as fo'llows (see Discussion).

Phenylazide Complex

Inorganic Phosphate Liberated

ug

CO-P Carbonyl Compound

Oxal acetate
25

0
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Fig, 28. A. Radioautogram of thin layer chromatogram of CO-p

Carbonyl-semicarbazide complex. The reaction system

is described in Methods. In a syster¡ containing
inactive fraction III, step 5 enzyme, there þras no

radioactive spot of a semicarbazide comp'lex.

B. Photograph of thin layer chronatogram of C4.-p-semi-

carbazide complex after fuming with NH40H [color s'lide).
(a) Complete reaction system:

Fraction III, step 5 enzyme with p-enolpyruvate

and unknown concentratÍon of NaHC0r.

(b) Inactive fraction III, step 5 enzyme with p-enol-
pyfuvate and unknov/n concentration of NaHCO,

R: Semicarbazide residue (brown color)

complex: co-P-semicarbazide complex (¡right purple color)

0rg. Origin of spot (brown color)

Note:There was always a radioactive spot at the origin of the
radioautogram of thin layer chromatogram.The occumence of the
radioactive spot under the semicarbaz'ide complex can therefore
be a semicarbazide complex of prote'in and HaHl4co, o" l4c0r.
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Fig. 29. Co'lor photographs Fig. 28 B.

(a) Complete

(b) Complete with inactive enzyme

(c) Complete without P-enolpyruvate
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Fig. 30. Effect of NaHCO, concentratíon with a constant concentration of
Naul4co, (l.lq i loa cpm) on 'ororfixation into the semicarbazone
product of the p-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase reaction
(Fractlon III step 5 enzyme )
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Fig' 3l' Effect of NaHl4c0, and NaHCOrconcentrations (constant ratio)
on to*, frxatlon "into the semicarbazone product of .the
P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase (Fraction III, step 5 enzyme).

naHUCO, and NaHCO, concentrations

l{aHCO, (umoìes)

0.5

1.0

2,A

NaH 
l4co, (t x lo3 cpm)

9.7

17 "4

34.9
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Fig. 32. Progress curve of I4c0, fixation into the semicarbazone
product of the p-enolpyruvate acid carboxyïase reaction
(Fraction III steP 5 enzYme )
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Fig. 33 Effect of enzyme concentration on 'Orlrfixation intc the
phenylhydrazone product of the p-enolpyruvate

acid carboxylase neaction ( Fraction III, step 5 enzyme ) .
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Fig. 34. Effect of NaHì4cO, concentration on l4co, fixation into
the phenylhydrazone product of the p-enolpyruvate acid
carboxyìase reaction (Fraction III, step 5 enzyme),
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Fig. 35. Effect of p-enolpyruvate concentration on ,oro, fÍxation l.nto
the phenylhydrazone . product of the p-enolpyruvate acid
carboxyl¿5s Fêôction (Fraction III step 5 enzyme ).
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Fig- 36 A. Radioautogram of thin layer two dimensional
chromatogram showing the formation of maìate from the
enzJrme system containing p-enolpyruvate, ADp, Zn*2,
Mg*z, NADH and heat-treated crude chloroplast (mixture)
extract (see Methods).

B. Photograph'of thin layer one dimensional chromatogram
' of malate and mainìy aspartate (asp) obtained from

the enzyme assay system of p-enolpyruvate, Zn*Z,
ADP, Mg+z, NADH and crude chloroplast extract (not
hea.ted).
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Fi'g. 37. Color photograph of thin layer chromatogram of Fig. 36 B.
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Fig. 38. Radioautogram of two dimensjonal thin 'layer chromatogram of
malate showing the formation of malate from the enzyme

system containing p-enoipyruvate, ADp , l4g*2, Zn*Z, IIADH and

heated crude chìoroplast (rnixture) extract [see methods).

Solvent I: Butanol.:Acetate:hlater. 4: I :5 (u/u )
Solvent II: Isobutyrate:hlater:Ammonia hydroxide.

66:33:l (v/v)
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Fig. 39. Scheme of proposed ß-carboxytation pathway

EEIIC): Hypothetical reaction sequences
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'ig.40 . Plot of Kuu .nd. molecular weight of Fractions I, II,
and III of P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase with marker

proteins from Sephadex calíbration kit.
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Fig.4t . Double reciprocal pìot. showing the activation of p-

enolpyruvate acid carboxylâse by malate at 1.0 and

5.0 mM concentrations, pH 5.4.
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Fig. 42 . Double reciprocal plot showing the

P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase by

1.0 and 5.0 mM concentrations, pH

activation

citrate at

5.4
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Fig.43. Double reciprocal plot showing the activation of P-enol-

pyruvate acid carboxylase by ascorbate at .|.0, 
5.0

a¡d 10 mM concentrations, pH 5.4.
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, Fig.44 . Competitive inhibition of P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase

from maize leaves by fructosediphosphate at pH 5.4,

Ki = l'o mM'
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Fig.45 . Compei,itive inhibition of P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase

from maize leaves by ATP at pH 5.4. Ki = 0.9 mM.
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Fig.46. Competitive inhibition of P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase

from maize leaves by orthophosphate at pH 5.4. Ki = 0.9 rnM.
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Flg.47. inhibition of P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase from

maize leaves by pyrophosphate at pH 5.4; Ki = 0.35 rlf'l
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Fig. 48. Non-competitive. inhibition of

carboxylase from maize leaves

at PH 5.4. Ki = 0.3 mM"

P-enolpyruvate acid

by ribul osediphosphate
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Competitive inhibition of P-enolpyruvate

maize'leaves by 3-phosphogìycerate at pH

acid carboxyìase from

5.4. Ki = 1.0 mM.
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Fig. 50. Competitrlve inhibition of p-enolpyruvate carboxylase
from maize leaves by phosphoglyco'ilate at pH 5.4.
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SECTION II



II. Evidence for a Transcarbóxylation Reaction in chloroplasts

ABSTRACT

Chloroplasts of maize isolated by the laceration technique of

Mache and Waygood, FEBS Letters 3: 89,'1969 were sonicated and the extract

was used as an enzyme preparation to demonstrate a transcarboxylation reaction

between the CO-P compound product of the P-enolpyruvate acid carboxy'lase

(Section I) and a phosphorylated sugar. It was shown that ribose-S-phosphate

which is readíly converted to ribulose-5-phosphate in these preparations

enhances the fixation of l4co, at pH 7.0 in the presence of p-enolpyruvate,

Mn+2 ions and NAD(p)H. The products were glycerate and malate, but these

could be varied by either omitting ribose-5-phosphate vrhich gave malate

predominantly or by substitutìng ribulosediphosphate which gave 3-p,

glycerate. Mesophyll ch'loroplasts generally produce malate predominantly,

whereas bundle sheath chìorop'lasts produce glycerate. It was found that at

pH 6.3 several phosphory'lated sugars such as R-]-P, R-s-P, RuDP, Ru5p, FDp

and F-6-P could serve as ß-carboxyl group acceptors for a transcarboxy'lat'ion

reaction. The products were maín'ly glycer:ate and glycollate when R-5-p,

RuSP or F-6-P were the second substrates, but when RuDP, FDP or R-l-P were.

the second substrates, 3,P-glycerate was the main product together with

glyco'llate and/or P-glycol'late. The transcarboxylation reaction was also

reguìated by several metabolites includíng organ'ic acids, amíno acids and

nucleotides. It was also sensjtive to conventional inhibitors of photo-

synthesis. The evidence for a transcarboxy'lation reaction is, therefore,

substantial, but no unequivocal. The metabolic interaction of the thermo-

stable P-enolpyruvate acid carboxyìase and 'transcarboxylase' is discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

In Section I the author reported on the presence of a thermostable P-enol-
pyruvate acid carboxyìase in maizeleaves on the basls of its substrate specificity

and utfllzation of its product f"* l4CO, fixation by maize chlorop'lasts.

The author also specqlated that there must be sorne typa of transcarboxyìation

as prevlously suggested by Hatch and Slack (.lS00¡ between the product of the

carboxylase and a CU-P acceptor ln order to account for the appearance of either

phosphoglycerate (Bassham and Calvin, .l957), glycerate (Mortiner, l96l) or malate

(Kortschak et al, 1965) as first products of photosynthesis in certain p'lants.

As pofnted out în the General Introduction, the only enzymatic mechanism that

could satÌsfy the isotopic d'iscrimination data rcUC\3 ratio) of Whe'tan et al

0973) wou'ld be a transcarboxylation reaction in CO plants. Considerable evidence

has now been accumulated that such a transcarboxylation reaction occurs in maize

chloroplasts. which is described in this section.

I,IATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material

Two week-old

were harrrested from

Protef n Dstermì nation,

Protein was eìther deterrnl'ned spectrophotometricaily at 280 nm or by

the procedure of Lowry et al (1951) using bovìne serum albumin as standard.

Rea_c.tion of-'franscarboxylation, at pH 7.0

(a) Isolation of Bund'le Sheath and Mesophyll Chl orool asts

Chloropìasts were isolated from leaves

primary and secondary leaves

greenhouse grown pìants.

of Zea mays L. var Earliking

128

using the laceration technique
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of Mache and Waygood (1969), modified by Waygood et al. 1971, and rnore

recently by Arya and Waygood (unpublished) as follows. About 10 g of 12

day-old maize were harvested from leaves grown in the green-house, on a

sunny day when the bundle sheath chlorop'lasts were loaded with starch. The

leaves were p'laced in a glass trough containing 25 m] sojution (H) (pH 5.5)

of Shephard et al ., 1968. The leaves were gent'ly lacerated para'I1e1 to the

veinswith three or five small close'ly spaced scaipe'ls (Irex Surgical

Instruments, Toronto). The lacerated leaves were removed and the suspension

filtered through five layers of Kleenex tissue (E.8. Eddy Co.,0ttawa), and

then centrifuged successÍvely for l0 sec at 750 9,20 sec at 1000 x g, and

50 sec at 2000 x g. The chloroplasts were suspended to 0.1 t4 Tris-HCl buffer,

pH 7.0 containing 50 mM mercaptoethanol and 1O-4 ¡'t EDTA before sonication.

(b) Preparation of Crude Enz.Vme Extract

The chloropìasts were sonicated for 3 min in a Biosonik (Brov¡nwill)

operated at ful'l power under the temperature range 0 - 5 C. The suspens'ion

was then centrifugedfor l5 min at 30,000 x g. The clear supernatant vras used

as the enzyme solution for all studies. The preparation showed the usual

thermostable activity of P-enolpyruvate carboxylase at pH 5.4 and pH 7.0, but

negligible P-eno'lpyruvate carboxylase (fC.4.l.l.3l ) at either pH 7.0 or

pH 8.2. Ribulosediphosphate carboxylase was present in the enzpe preparations,

but showednegìigible activity under the assay conditions.

(c) Assay of 'Transcarboxylase'by NaHl4C0, F'ixat'ion at pH 7.0

The method empìoyed to study the activity of the enzyme preparation

was as follows: The reaction system of 0.8 ml final volume coritained'in umoles
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P-enolpyruvate, 0.5; R-S-P, or phosphorylated suga¡, 1.0; NADH, 0.25;

MnC], , 2.0 and 2 - 5 uCi trtaHl4C0, with 0.5 ml enzyme. The system was started

by the addition of enzyme and incubated at room temperature for 1-5 mln and

the reaction terminated by the addition of 0.1 ml 2N HCl. The mixture was

dried ln a stream of air and then used either for measuríng its radioactivlty

in a Picker Nuclear Liquinat 220 or for separation of the poducts by ion

exchange chromatograPhY.

(d) Ion-exchange Chromagraphy

Separation of the initial acidic products was made by us'ing a

Dowex AGI-X-IO HC00- column (6.5 x 1.0 cm) according to the method of l,lang

(1960). The dried residue of the reaction mixture was dissolved in 2 ml HZ1

and applied to the top of the column. The organic acids were eluted off with

25 ml N formic acid followed by 15 ml 6 N formic acid and 15 m'l HZ}. Fractions

of 2 ml were collected. After drying the radioactive fractions were used

for thin layer chromatography.

(e) Reversibility of the Transcarboxylation Reaction at pH 7.0

The experiments were undertaken with the crude sonicated chloroplast

enzyme. preparation in an assay system as fo'llows: 0.3 ml, 0.1 M Tris-HCl

buffer, pH 7.0; 4 ml,l l4nCl2 ( SO ut );0.5 ml4 3-phosphoglycerate ( Ð ul );0.S

mM phosphohydroxypyruvate ( SO ul ); 0.5 ml'l hydroxypyruvate ( 50 u1 ) and

enzyme preparation in a final volume of 0.8 ml. The system was incubated for

hatf an hour and ribulose-5-phosphate r¡ras determined colorimetrically by

the Dische carbazole method (.l951).
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tTranscarboxylase' Activitv at oH 6.3

(a) Preparation of Crude Extract

A mixture of mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts was

isolated as in the proèedure described above, except that chloroplasts

were iso'lated in shephard's medium (solution H, pH 5.5) in the absence

of Cleland's reagent and bovineserum albumin and subsequently the enzpe

solution was prepared by sonicating the chloropìasts in 0.1 M Tris-HCl

buffer at pH 6.3. Under these conditions neither the ðlassical P-enolpyruvate

carboxylase (EC.4..l.1.31 ) nor ribulosediphosphate carboxyìase (EC.4..l..l.39)

was detectable in the enzyme preparation buffered at either pH 6.3 or

8.2 .

(b)

The assay system empioyed to study the activity of enzpe

preparation at pH 6.3 vras' as follows: The reaction system of 0.8 ml fina'l

volume contained in urnoles: P-enolpyruvate, '1.0. , R-5-P or sugar phosphate,

0.5., NADH, 0.25., l4g*2 o" Mn*2, 5.0 ., ADp , 0.2., cyclic 3,,5, AI,,lp,

0.5.,1.6 X 
.l06 

cpm ttattl4C0, (unless otherwise indicated) and an unknown

concentration of HCO! with 0.4 ml enzyme (ca. 0.3 - 0.5 mg of protein).

The reaction was started by the addit'ion of enzyme and incubated at room

temperature for 20 - 30 min and then it was terminated by the

addition of 0.2 ml 2 N HCl. The reaction mixture was dried in a stream of

air over a steaming waterbath, and flnålìy the dried residue,¿ras used either

for measuring its radioactivity or performing thin 'layer chromatography.

of 'Transcarboxylase' by NaHl4C0^ Fi"ution at



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

tTranscarboxy'lase' @
EnSylne Assay

'The assay system as described in Methods was designed to determine

whether there was a transcarboxylation reaction betleen the assumed reaction

product (CO-P) of the thermostable P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase

present in extracts of crude sonicated maize chloroplasts, and a sugar

phosphate. The pH of the reaction system was maintained at pH 7.0 by 0.1 M

Tris- HCI buffer in which the chloroplasts were sonicated. Although pH 5.4

is optimum fdr the carboxylase there is considerable activity at pH 7.0.

Reduced pyridine nucleotide was added to the system on the possibility that a

carbonyl compound such as hydroxy- or P-hydroxypyruvate may be an initiat
product and enzymes catalysing their reduction could also be present.

Table I shows that the complete system, minus ATP, has considerable

activity with either R-s-p, Ru5p or ribulosediphosphate using 5 uC, ttaHl4COr.

t'fith ATP' the reaction using ribulosediphosphate as an acceptor was inhibited

to some extent. In the absence of P-enolpyruvate designated as the first
substrate only low activities were observed and there was a 50% less in.corporation

of l4CO, into stable compounds when NADH was omitted.

In other experiments Table 2 it was sholn that both F-6-P and FDP

could act as acceptors producing acid stable products. However, Xu-S-p in one

experiment appeared to be relatively ineffective in this capacity. All these

systems contained NADH.

CatÍon Requirement

Using the complete system rvith R-s-P as the second substrate various

metallic catÍons were tested (fable 3 ). It appeared that l4n+2 ions werethe

most effective with crude extracts of sonìcated maize chloroplasts. Aìthough
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Mg+zfons show a relatively lower activity, in other experiments it was

about half as effective us Mn*2.

Progress of the Reaction

In the assay system described in Hethods using R-5-P as acceptor,

the progress curve of the reaction is shown in Fig. l. After 5 mi n the

reaction had attained equìlibrium and in all experiments a reaction time

of between I and 5 min at 25 C was used.

Effect of Substrate Concentration

(a) P-enolpyruvate. Fig. 2 shows the effect of P-enolpyruvate concentratíon

on the velocity of the reaction with R-s-P and HCO] at a concentration

of 0.5 mM with 2.0 nrll respectively. The curve is of sigmoid nature

and an apparent Kn (l /2 Y^u ) is calculated at 0.4 mM.

(b) Ribose-S-Phosphate. F'ig. 3 shols the doub'le reciprocal p'lot vrith

É-eno'lpyruvate and HCCJ fixed at 1.0 ml4 and 2.0 mtrl respect'ive'ly and

R-s-P as the variable substrate. The calculated K, vaìue for R-s-P 
,,

is ì.5 mM.

(c) Bicarbonate. Fig. 4 shows the double reciprocal pÏot with HCOã as the

' variable substrate and a constant ratio of HCO! and HIOrOã. PEp and

R-s-P were at fixed concentrations of .l.0 
mM. The Ç value for HCO! is 

:

0.2 Int4.

.Identification of Reaction Products

As described in t4ettrods the reaction products were separated by ion

exchange chromatography on Dor¿rex AGl-x-10 Hc00-. Fig. 5 shows a typicaì
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elution profile with three main peaks corresponding to glycerate (II),
malate (III) and 3-PGA (IV). These peaks were verified with authentic

labelled compounds. The fractions of the reaction products were further

identified by TLC in two solvent systems: p-toluene sulfonate: Ter-Amyl

aÏcohol : Hr} (2 :60 :30 v/w) and ethanol : armonia : HrO (B:ì:l v/wxFig. 6).

The acíds were located by spraying with aniline-xylose and counted and

the unknowns b,ere also cochromatographed with authentic labelled compounds.

Four peaks were always observed the first prior to glycerate (possibly

glycoliate) and was observed in commercial samp'les of malate, glycerate

and phosphoglycerate.

Fig. 5 shows the variation in the concentration of the three

products using the crude enzyme prepared from a mixture of bundle sheath

and mesophyll ch]oroplasts with either R-s-p or RuDp as the acceptor.

hlith R-s-P and PtP the ratio of glycerate (II) to malate (III) to 3-pGA

(IV) is 3.5 : 1.5 :0.75. In the absence of R-b-p the ratio changes to

1.7: 3.5 :0.25, and with RuDP the ratio is in favour of formation of

malate and 3-PGA with a ratio of 0.7 : Z.O :2.5.

Evidence for a Carbonyl Compound as a Product of the 'Transcarboxylation'
Reacti on

Table 'l shows that if NADH is omitted from the system there was a

relativeìy lower activity, but still consíderable incorporation of label

from 14c0, into acid stable products at pH 7.0. It can be assumed that

the increased incorporation of 'oro, into acid stable products in the

presence of NADH is due to the activity of an oxidoreductase such as
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glycerate dehydrogenase which has been demonstrated in the ch]oropìast

extract (Table 5).

0n this premise, hydroxypyruvate could be a precursor of acid

stable products. To verify this assumption, experiments were performed

using lactate dehydrogenase to cata'lyse hydroxypyruvate in two stages

as follows.

Stage I. The assay system minus NADH as described in enzyme

assay was used without ìabelled NaHlotor. The reaction was a'llowed

to proceed for l5 min. and the voìume was made to 2.5 m] with 0.1 M

Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.0 in a 3.0 ml cuvette. A control without R-s-p

was set up.

, stage II. To both cuvettes 0.25 u mole NADH and l0 ug lactate

dehydrogenase were added to initiate the reaction. The blank contained

the enzyme preparation, lactate dehydrogenase and NADH, but was without

P-enolpyruvate and R-s-P . The oxidation of NADH was measured

spectrophotometricatly at 340 nm (Fig. 7). Activity occurred in both

the complete and the controj without R-5-P, but to a higher extent in

the'latter. Lactate dehydrogenase (EC. 1..I..l.27) catalyses both the

reaction of glyoxylate and hydroxypyruvate at rates of about the same

order of magnitude as pyruvate (Meister, '1952 and 1957). But the carbonyl

compound cannot be pyruvate or glyoxy'late since the previous data (Figs 5

and 6) show that either glycerate or malate were the acid stable products.

Therefore it must be assumed that hydÉoxypyruvate is the product of the

transcarboxylation reaction and the precursor of glycerate.
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Intraceì'lular Localization of ,Transcarboxylase

The method of Arya and tlaygood as described in Methods was used

to separate the mesophyll chloroptasts from the bund'le sheath chloroplasts

of maize. According to Arya and Waygood (unpubtished) tfre separation

technique is valid since the bundle sheath fraction contained the major

proportion of ribuìosediphosphate carboxylase (EC. 4..l.t.39) and maìic

enzyme (EC. 1.1.1.40). p-enolpyruvate carboxylase (Ec. 4.'1.1.31) was

distributed throughout both mesophyll and bundle sheath chìoroplast

fractions since it appears to be a cytopìasmic enzwe. l,lashing the

fractions removes the latter enzyme. The vatidity of the technique

wasalso confirmed by considerable 14c0, in.orporation into acid

stable products when ribulosediphosphate wasadded to the bundle

sheath chloroplasts. This was not the case with the mesophyll fraction
(Arya and waygood, unpublished). Recently, they have also confirmed

the validity of the technique by e'lectron microscopy.

The distribution of the 'transcarboxylase' between mesophy'lì

and bundle sheath chloroplasts is shown in Table 4. Atthough l4co, i,
incorporated into the mesophyll chloroplast enzyme system at a greater

rate than into the bundle sheath enzyme system, in the former the

radioactivity is found mainìy in malate (Fig. g) and the presence of

R-s-P has little effect on the rate of incorporation. 0n the other hand

whilethe bundlesheath chloropìast enzyme preparation shows iowurl4C0rfixation

the incorporation was mainly into g'lycerate (Fig. 9) and the presence

of R-5-P enhances the incorporation. One wou'ld have expected that if
hydroxypyruvate is an initiaì product of transcarboxyìation and it is

converted to gìycerate then the concentration of g'lycerate dehydrogenase

should be higher in the bundle sheath chlorop'lasts, but this is not the
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case tn malze.

In the present study it was found that glycerate dehydrogenase

(Ec.'1.1.1.29) is present mainly in the mesophyil chloroplasts (Table 5)

in contrast to the reported distribution of this enzyme in Atriplex

sprongiosa (Osmond and Harris, l97l) which is found mainly in the

bundle sheath. However, in Sorghum bicolor 60% of the enzyme is in
the mesophyll cells (0smond and Harris, l97l). Moreover, enzymes

in spinach chloroplasts considered to be implicated in photosynthesis

(etuus et a.],1967) range in activity from 0..| - 53 umoìes substrate/

mg protein/hr with gìycerate dehydrogenase having a vajue of 2.3 (Gibbs

et a1,1967). The values in the bundle sheath chloroplast enzyme system

in the present study range in an average value of 13 as compared to 40 in

the mesophyll chìoroplasts (Table 5)"

Inhibition by Hydroxypyruvate

If hydroxypyruvate is an initial product of the transcarboxylation

reaction among others it should show end-product inhibition. In the

following experiments the chloroplasts were separated as described and

the complete system with NADH was tested at various concentrations of

hydroxyoyruvate. The data in Tables 6 and 7 show that the reactîon in both

the bundle sheath and mesophyll chloroplast enz¡rme systems was in-

hibited by hydroxypyruvate. Since the mesophyll produces mainìy malate,

the inhibition by hydroxypyruvate cannot be construeted as a reversal, but

may be a different type of inhibition as compared to that in the bundle

sheath system with or without R-s-P. It should be noted that the con-

centration of hydroxypyruvate required for 50% inhibition is about 2 mM
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for the mesophylì system and over l0 mM for the bundle sheath system

the latter concentration being a reasonable order of magnitude for

50% end product inhibition.

Inhibition of Transcarboxylation reaction by u -HPMS

In view of the interest in the effect of o-HPMS on photosynthetic

metabolismsevera]concentrationsofcl-HPMSweretestedonthetrans

carboxylation reaction. The resu'lts are shown in Table 8 using the

bundle sheath chloroplast enzyme preparations. Iñ the complete system

there was ca 60ï" inhibition at 1.0 mM and ca 90% at 5.0 mM a-HpMS. Hith R-s-P

omitted there was 55% inhibition at 1.0 mM and 68% at 5.0 mM. These

enzJrme preparations do not contain the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase

(EC.4.I.l.3l ) or have essentially negligibte activity of thisenzyme under

these assay conditions for the'transcarboxylase'. c-HPMS is inhibitory

to the cìassical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (Osmond and Avadhani, 1970)

and although it interfered with the assay system of the thermostable acid

carboxylase, it always inhibited the reaction 50% at a concentration of

o.l mM a-HPMS ( data not shown ). 
.

Reversibi'lity of the Transcarboxy'latjon Reaction

If RuSP or its isomer R-s-P is a substrate in the transcarboxy- 
l

lation reaction then one should be able to demonstrate that the con-

centration of the phosphorylated pentose decreases during the reaction.

This is shown in Figure ì0. The determination of Rusp was made by

the standard Dische carbazole method (Dische and Borenfreud, ì951) by
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which keto-sugars can be measured on account of their reaction with

carbazole. In the absence of P-enolpyruvate there was no decrease in

the concentration of R-S-P or Ru5P during a l5 min reaction period.

However, in the presence of 0.25 mM or 0.5 mM P-enoìpyruvate there

was a s'ignificant decrease in the concentration of R-5-P measured

as Ru5P.

If such a transcarboxylation reaction were to occur then it
should be possible to demonstrate the reversibility cjf the reaction

showing the formation of RuSP by the Dische carbazole method in the

presence of the assumed products, 3-phosphoglycerate, phosphohydroxy-

pyruvate and hydroxypyruvate with Mn+2 as a cofactor, but without

pyridine nuc'leotide.

The assay system used ís described in Methods, and experiments

were undertaken to determine the effect of the absence of anyone of

the assumed products and whether they cou'ld be replaced by another

metabol i te.

OmisSiôn of 3'P-glVceráte; Table 9 shows the data of Ru5P formation in the

complete system as.measured by the Dische-carbazole method arc 0.08 mM about

161[ of the initial concentration (O.S mm) of any one of the assumed products

of the forward reaction. In the absence of 3,p-g'lycerate there was no

formation of Ru5P, but 2,P-glycerate and glycerate could substitute

to about 50% of the activity and to a'lesser extent dihydroxyacetone

phosphate and glycerophosphate.
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Omission of P-hydroxypyruvate; Table l0 shows the results of similar experiments

whichindicate that P-hydroxypyruvate is essential for the reverse reactìon and

could not be substituted by any of the other metabolites tested.

Omission of Hydroxypyruvate; Table ll shows the results of similar experiments

in which hydroxypyruvate was omitted. Again there was no formation of Ru5P

in itsabsence and no other metabolites could substitute. It should be noted

that neÍther P-hydroxypyruvate nor hydroxypyruvate react with the Dische-

carbazole r,eagent and while the reagent is not specific for Ru5P it will
only react with keto- or aldehyde sugars of various chain lengths.

IdentificatÍon of Ribu]ose-5-Phosphate by Chromatography

In simiìar experiments uniformly labelled commercial l4C glyc..ut.

ot^ l4C P.enolpyruvate (prepared from dikinaseas described in Methods) was

used as a substrate in the reverse reaction. 14C-labelled 3,P-glycerate

was not available to the author at the time of these studìes. The radio-

active products were chromatographed in two dimensions using the solvents

described in the legend of Fig. lì. The products were co-chromatographed

with authentic Ru5P and then subjected to radioautograms after which

the chromatogram bras sprayed with ammonium molybdate reagent (Hans and

Isherwood, 1949) to locate the RuSP area. In all the radiochromatograms

shown in Fig. ll-17 inclusive, R-5-P stands for ribulose-S-phosphate and

the radioactivìty in this area corresponded to the bright blue colour

given by RuSP with ammonium moìybdate reagent.
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Comptete system with l4C 
Elycerale; FÍgure ì1 shows two major radioactive

areas, one corresponding to the l4c gly.."ate supplied and the other

comesponding to the position of authentic RuSp

Omission of P-hydroxypyruvate; Figure 12 shows an experiment in whichthere

are two major areas of radioactivity one corresponding to the substrate
l4c gty..rate and another smailer one (R-s-p) corresponding to the

location of authentic RuSp.

Omission of hydroxypyruvate; A simirar experiment to that described

above in which hydroxypyruvate was omitted is shown in Fig. 13. In

this case there are two radioactive areas comesponding to l4c glyre.ate

and Ru5P.

Omission of the enzwe; Figure'14 shows that 14c gly..rate is not con-

verted into other radioactive products in a system in which the enzyme

preparation was absent.

' : 14^ ^''C P-enolpyruvate as a Substrate:

. 0n the assumption that p-enolpyruvate is converted to p-hydroxy-

pyruvate by degradation of aìC4 phosphocarbonyì compound as suggested in

Section I then P-enolpyruvate should be able to substitute for p-

hydroxypyruvate in the reverse reactíon. The results of an experiment

using l4C P-.nolpyruvate as a substrate with 3,P-gìycerate and hydroxy-

pyruvate in the reverse reaction is shown'in Figs. l5 and 16. The two

phosphate and P-enolpyruvate respective'ly. The other areas are unknown
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compounds. In the absence of uoit¡ ¡,p-gìycerate and hydroxypyruvate

the formation of radioactive Ru5P was considerabiy reduced as shown in

Fig.l7. The conclusion drawn from all these experiments is that.3,P-g'lycerate

P-hydroxypyruvate and hydroxypyruvate are the most probab'le products of

the transcarboxyìation reaction and with Mn+2 the reaction is reversible

and produces RuSP in some complicated mechanism.

However, it should be noted here that the possibility of the

formation of small amountsof other phosphatå sugars such as XuSp, R-l-p,

Ribu]osediphosphate and specially R-5.p etc., which usua'lìy have a similar

Rt value to RuSP on thin'layer chromatogram can not be ru'ted out.

'Transcarboxylase' Activity at pH 6.3

Enzyme Assay

The evidence for transcarboxyìation reaction between the assumed

reaction product (C+-P) of thermostable P-enolpyruvate carboxyìase present

in extracts of maize chloroplast at pH 7.0 has been described. Nevertheless,

Irþre convincing evidence demonstrating the presence of 'transcarboxy'lase'

in naize was obtained by conductìng the transcarboxy'latÍon reaction at

pH 6.3' which is closer to the optimum pH vaìue of thermostable P-enoìpyruvate

acid carboxyìase.
i

The system contained in 0..l M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 6.3, R-S-p

(unless otherwise indicated), P-enolpyruvate, NADH, ADp, Mg*2, cyclic

3"5'AMP and enzyme as described in Methods. ADp and cyclic 3',5'AMp

were always used in the complete system because prelìminary studies had
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shown that they increased the raTe of reaction. 0n the other hand, ATP

was inhibitory (see p.145). Table l2 shows NaHì4CO, fixation by

the complete system. Omission of either R-s-P, P-enolpyruvate, Mg+2, o"

IIADH showed a marked decrease in the rate of incorporation of'oro,
indicating the essentia'l nature of these components of the system.

0mission of either ADP or cyclic 3',5'AMP decreased the rate of reaction

to certain extent indicating that they were perhaps activators. However,

in all subsequent experiments these factors were added even though they

were not always tested as to whether they wereactivators under the

conditions of the experiments.

Cation Requirement

Using the complete system with R-5-P as the second substrate various

cations were examined (Tab'le l3) for their effectson the reaction. The

results were simi'lar to the data obtained for the enzyme assay at pH 7.0.

Table l3 shows that Mn+2ions are the most effective cation with a crude extract

sonicated maize chloroplast, and Ng*2 iorsshow a relatively lower actìvity.

Effect of Sugar Phosphates

The effect of sugar phosphates on the transcarboxylation reaction is

showtt in Table 14. The most effective sugar phosphate appearsto be R-l-P

followed in descending order by R-5-P, FDP, ribulosediphosphate, F-6-P and Ru5P

It is interesting to note that in some aspects these data are consistent with

those of other investigators (Buck e.t_a],'1966; Bamberger and Gibbs, 1965;

Jensen and Bassam,1968; l¡lalker,.l967 and hla'lker,1973), who demonstrated

that certain sugar phosphates Íncreased the rate of toto, fixation by
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chloropìasts from different plants. llowever, they interpreted this

effect as evidence for the functioning of the reductive pentose cycìe

in chloroplasts. The effect of sugar phosphates in augmenting 'oro,
fixation into acid stable products in the presence of p-enolpyruvate

and maize chloroplast extracts in this study can only be interpreted

as providing evidence for a transcarboxylation reaction involving

the carboxylation of P-enolpyruvate. since these extracts 'lack the

classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (Ec. 4.1.'1.3I) and ributosedj-

phosphate,carboxy'lase at pH 6.3, the carboxylation can be attributed

to thethermostable acid carboxylase described in Section I. Moreover,

the involvement of P-enolpyruvate in 14C0, fixation is evidence against

the functioning of the reductive pentose phosphate cycle (as it is known)

Ín these chloroplastË.

Preliminary studies have shown that glycerate is the main end

product when R-5-P or F-6-Pwereused in the transcarboxyìation reaction,

but 3-PGA

FDP were

was the major end product when R-l-p, ribulosediphosphate or

used as second substrates (Figs. tB-2'l).

Effect of Sugars

As listed in Table 15, a number of sugars can stimulate the enzJ¡me

activity, the mechanism of such effect of sugars on transcarboxyìation

reaction is unknown. However, the enhancement of photosynthetic toror-

fixation by sugars had been reported by Buch gl al.(1966). whether sugars

are substrates for transcarboxyìation reaction or just activators, can be

answered only after further investigations are made.

Effect of .Cofactors

As can be seen from Tab'le .16, 
besides Mg+2 ions, NADH, ADP
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Table lB shows the effect

transcarboxylation reaction with

of seventeen amino acids on the

P-enolpyruvate and R-5-p as substrates.

and cyclic 3',S'AHP (faUle l2), the enzyme does not require other cofactors

for maxÍmum activity. 0n the contrary, FAD, cocarboxylase, and EDTA showed

a considerable inhibitory effect on enzpe activity.

tffect of Nucleotides

The effect of nucleotides on thermostable P-enolpyruvate acid

carboxylase has been shown in Table 20, Section I. The results(Tabìe 17)

of this studyarequite similar to the previous data in that the majority

of nucleotídes tested were inhibitory to the transcarboxyìation reaction

at pH 6;3. The most potent inhibitorswereATp, urp and ITp. ATp was

also inhibitory to the transcarboxyìation reaction at pH 7.0 (Table l) when

rÍbulosediphosphate was used as the second substrate. It is interesting to
notethat ATP is rarely used to stimulate the incorporatfon of rá''C9Z fixation
by isolated chtoroplasts presumed to utilize the reductive pentose

phosphate pathway in which ribulosekinase and ribulosediphosphate

carboxy'lase are involved. Indeed ATP can be inhibitory to tOrO, fixation
by Ísolated spinach chloroplasts (Gibbs, 1967) and isolated maize

chloroplasts fortified with p-enoìpyruvate (waygood et a'|, l97l;Arya

and Waygood, unpubìished). The mechanism of the inhibition by nucleotides

on the transcarboxylation reaction is unknown.

Effect of Amino Acids
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There is considerable variation in their effects some being activators

and other inhibìtors in yarying degrees. Perhaps the most significant

results are the activation by alanine and serine of toro, fixation and

the inhibitoryeffect of aspartate and glutamate, These amino acids are known

to be tabelled early in photosynthetic 'OrlrfÍxation. It is also sígn.ificant

.that aspartate activates the thermostab'le P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase.

ThÍs antagonistic function of, for examp'le, aspartate on two sequential

reactions indicates that Ít could play a reguìatory role control'ling the

flow of C0, between two divergent metabolic routes. The mechanism of the

activation and inhibition is not known, Additional experiments not in-
cìuded in this thesis show tt¡at both the activation and inhibition of

these key amino acids are dependent on the concentration of P-enolpyruvate.

Effect of Organic Acids

Table t9 lists a number of organic acÍds including Kreb's cycle

fntermediates which showed a significant inhÍbitory effect on the trans-

carboxylation reaction, In contrast to the activation by matate and

citrate on the thermostabìe P-enolpyruvate acid carboxy'lase, malate and

citrate inhibit the activity of the 'transcarboxyìase'. The effect of

malate and citrate on the transcarboxyìation reaction and the acid

carbo4yìase in an opposite manner is'an interesting phenomenon, since

as previousìy mentioned, the effect of FDP, ATP and ribulosedÍphosphate

on the thermostable P-enolpyruvate acid carboxyìase can be regulated by

cÍtrate and malate (Tabìe 2.l, section I). Moreover, malate js well

recognized as a primary product of photosynthetic l4cor-fi*ation in

maize leaves Judging from this evidence, it indicated ìikeìy thiat

maìate and citrate might p'ìay an important role in the reguìation of
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photosynthetic toro, assimilation. In additÍon, tartrate, malonate,

lsocitrate and a-ketogìutarate all were inhibitory to the trans-

carboxylation reaction. This non-specific inhibition by organic

acids on the transcarboxylation reaction is difficult to explain.

Hovlever, glycerate does not inhibit the activity ofthe enzymeunderthese

conditÍons. This evidence may indicate that glycerate is more like'ly
a final stable product rather than an initial end product of the trans-

carborylation reaction. Also since hydroxypyruvate shows lesser inhibition
on the transcarboxylation reaction as compared to other organic acids,

fmplies the possibility of end product inhibition and that it is an

initial unstable product of the transcarboxyìation reaction as shovrn in
Tables 6 and 7 both the reactions in the bundle sheath and mesophyll

chloroplast enz¡rme systems were inhibited by hydroxypyruvate at pH 7.0.

It has been shown in Table 18, Section I, that gìyco'llate or p-glycollate

areinhibitory to the P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase. 0n the other hand,

glycollate actÍvates the 'transcarboxyìase,. It is generaììy believed

that the metabolism of gìycollate or p-gìycollate is related to
'photorespiration'. in higher plants by unknown mechanisms , aìthough

speculated upon by Tolbert et al. l97l; and Gibbs,l969. The opposing effect
of glycollate on the P-enolpyruvateacid carboxylase and on the 'transcarboxy'lase'
reflects a pos.sibìe metabolic relationship between g'lycollate and these

two reaction sequences. It was observed in pretiminary studies that
besides 3-phosphogìycerate or glycerate as the major 'labelled end product

of transcarboxyìation reaction at pH 6.3, glycollate or p_gìycollate was

always a minor label'led end product of the reaction v¡hen sugar phosphates

and NaHì4COa were used as substrates together with P-enolpyruvate (Figs. 1B-2.¡).
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Effect_of Conventional Photosynthetic InhÍbitors

In the course of this study, the effect of some conventional

photosynthetic inhibitors on the activity of transcarboxyìase was

undertaken. Tabte 20 shows that acetazo'lamide, arsenate, arsenite,

DCMU, P, and a-HPMS arê inhibitors. DCMU and a-HPMS are known

to specific inhibitors of photosynthesis (Bishop, 1958; Zelitch, 1957;

Bamberger and Gibbs, 1965; and l,lalker 1973). The inhibitory effect

of arsenate on tOr}rfixation by chloroplasts has been well documented

(Gibbs et a1.,1967; t,lalker, 1973). The lrìniUition by these photo-

synthetic inhibitors on the transcarboxyìation reaction therefore.

suggests that some consideration be given to the role of the thermos-

table P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase and the transcarboxylase in

photosynthesi s.
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It has been shown in Section I that an enzyme preparation from a

mixture of sonicated bundle sheath and mesophyll chloroplasts of maize is

capabìe of fix'ing l4C fro* ttaH]4c0, in the presence of P-enolpyruvate at

pH 7.0" It is assumed that this reaction is catalyzed by P-enolpyruvate

acid carboxylase since the classical P-enolpyruvate carboxy'lase (EC.4.'1.1.31 )

is absent from the enzyme preparationsand in the presence of NADH or

ascorbate the product is malate (Tables l0 - ì2 and Fig. 15, SectÍon I).
However, the product of th'is reaction can be varied when sugar

phosphates are added to the reaction system. If R-s-P or Ru5P were added,

glycerate is the major product (Figs. 5 and 9), and 3-phosphoglycerate is

the major product when ribulosedjphosphate is the substrate (Fig. S).

R-l-P showed an unusual increase in the rate of'Ororfixation (raule 14).

This effect of R-l-P in stimulating tOrOrfixation by ch'loroplasts has not

been reported in the líterature.It has been established that when R-s-P

is second substrate mesophyll chlorop'last extracts produce malate in contrast

to bundle sheath chlorop'lasts which produce glycerate. The current explanation

is that P-enolpyruvate is carboxylated by the thermostable P-enoìpyruvate

acid carboxylase and the -carboxy'l in the form of a CO phosphocarbonyl

compound (wh'ich has been discussed in Section I) is transferred in a

transcarboxy'lation reaction to either R:5-P which forms glycerate or to

ribuiosediphosphate which then forms 3-phosphoglycerate. Such a transcarboxyiation

reaction had been envisaged by Hatch and Slack (.l966). Besìdes RuSP or R-5-P

and ribulosediphosphate, several sugar phosphates, ê.g., fructosediphosphate,

F-6-P, mannose-1-phosphate (Table l4) are also able to take part'in

transcarboxylation reaction as -carboxy'l group acceptor. The rate of tOrO,

fixation was also increased following the addition of sugars (Table l5).

This enhancement of l4CO, fixation by chloroplasts in the presence

of phosphoryl sugars had been demonstrated 'in several laboratories (Buck

- 149 -
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et al., .l966, 
Bamberger and Gibbs, .l965, 

Jenson and Bassam, 1968, r^rarker,

1967). It is generally believed that phosphorylated sugars are

'important intermediates in the photosynthetic reductive pentose phosphate

cycle, âñd can enter the mainstream of the carbon cycie. The increased

'oro, fixation by chloroplasts in the presence of sugar phosphates is

considered to be iust a matter of acceleration of carbon cycle. However,

this consideration js not compatible with the data presented in this thesis

since the key enzpe ribulosediphosphate carboxylase of the reductive

pentose phosphate cyc'le is inactive under these assay condjtions (Tables l6

and l7 Section I, and Table 2, Section II). The augmentation of'OrOrfixation
in crude chloroplast extracts is therefore not likely due to the functioning

of the reductive pentose phosphate cycle, but provides evidence for a

'transcarboxylase-type' enz¡me reaction. Thi s interpretation is supported

by two facts. Firstly, the end products of transcarboxylation reaction

vary with the sugar phosphates present, secondly, the transcarboxylation

reaction depends on the presence of P-enolpyruvate at pH 6.3, which is not

involved in the reductive pentose phosphate cyc1e. l'loreover, glycerate and

R-l-P are normally not associated with the reductive pentose phosphate cycle.

Evidence for glycerate as one of the labelled products of 14C0, fixation by

bundle sheath strands of crabgrass in the presence of R-S-P has been reported

by Dittrich et al. , 1973.

. In the absence of either acceptors (n-S-p or ribulosediphosphate)

malate is the major product in the presence of NAßl (Fig. 8). In either case

Mg*z ions are about one-half as effective at pH 7.0 and one-quarter as

effective at pH 6.3. The rate ofl4C0, fixation was enhanced by the presence

of cyclic 3',5'Al4P and ADP, the mechanjsm of activation is unknor¡rn. Kjnetic

studies at pH 7.0 show a sigmoid curve for the effect of P-enolpyruvate

concentration with a Ç of 0.4 ml4, the value of this Ç it sìmilar to the K,

(ca. 0.3 5ml4) of classical P-enolpyruvate carboxylase of maize ìeaves (fing
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and Osmond. 1973). The Michaelis constants for R-5-P and HCO] are 1.5 mM

and 0.2 mM respectiyely.

Although either glycerate or 3-phosphoglycerate are always the

labelled stable products of the transcarboxylation reaction, it is envisaged

that the initial product of the reaction is an unstable intermediate.

AccordinglY, the add'ition of NADH to the system was designed to produce stable

reduced products from unstable intermediates such as the CO-phosphocarbony'l

compound (Section I) and an intermediate such as hydroxypyruvate whÍch may

be formed in the transcarboxylatíon reaction. Evidence for considering

hydroxypyruvate as the initial end product of the transcarboxylation reaction

is sl.Pwn in Fig. 7 whÍch indicates that the end product of the transcarboxylation

reaction is susceptible to cata'lys'is by l actate dehydrogenase. Lactate

dehydrogenase ís able to catalyze the reduction of g'lyoxy'late and hydroxypyruvate

at rates of about the same order of magnitude as pyruvate. Hourever, in this

case, it is cons'idered that the carbonyì compound is more ìikely hydroxypyruvate,

since gÏycerate is always the final stable product of the transcarboxy'lation

reaction when R-5-P is thesecond substrate together with reduced pyridine

nuc'leotide in the assay system. The presence of glycerate dehydrogenase in

the sonicated chloropìast preparatiorscould ensure the formation of glycerate

from hydroxypyruvate as astable product(Table 5). Glycerate dehydrogenase is

normally associated with gìycerate production in chloroplasts (Tolbert and

Yamazaki, 1969).

Recent preliminary studies have indicated that if pyrjdoxal phosphate

and alanine were added to the compìete s.ystem containr'ng P-enoìpyruvate and

R-s-P, then aspartate and serine appear togetherwith glycerate as the products

of the transcarboxylation reaction.

More evidence support'ing ,f,. concept of a 'transcarboxylase' reaction

is in the demonstration of its reversibility, i.e. the formation of RuSF or
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R-5-P from substrate including glycerate or 3-phosphogìycerate,

hydroxypyruvate and phosphohydroxypyruvate. RuSP formation was measured

by the Dische carbazoje procedurè (Dfsche and Borenfeund, lg5l) and the

reaction coujd be demonstrated in crude extracts of sonicated ch'loroplasts

(Tables 9 - ìl). This reversal of transcarboxy'lation also requires Mn+2

ìons for maximum actìvity. In the absence of Mn+2 the ribu'lose-5-phosphate

formed is almost negi'igible. The formation of RuSP could not be detected when

either phosphohydroxypyruvate or hydroxypyruvate were omitted from the

complete system (Tables l0 and l'l ). l^lhen l4c gly..rate was used as a

substrate in the complete system radioactive RuSP was identified by thin

layer chronatography (Fig. 1 l). However, when either phosphohydroxypyruvate

or hydroxypyruvate were omitted from the react'ion system, then the formation

of radioactive RuSP was very'low (Fig. 12 - 14) and cou'ld not be measured

by the Dische carbazole method (Tab'les l0 and 11).

It is 'important to note that 3-phosphoglycerate can be substituted

by either 2-phosphog'lycerate, glycerateo 3,P-dihydroxyacetone or DL,g'lycero-

phosphate in the reverse reaction to a certain extent (Table 9). The nonspeci-

ficity of 3-phosphoglycerate as a substrate of the reverse reaction is appar-

ently consistent with the evidence that several sugar phosphates can be

used as a second substrate for the fonvard reaction of'transcarboxylase'.

As discussed earlier the end products of the transcarboxylat'ion

reaction are dependent upon the disposition and the fate of the product of

the P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase reaction (CO-RhosRhocarbonyl compound).

It has also been shown ín Section I that the P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase

is regulated by numerous photosynthetic metabol'ites. Thus, it would fellor^r

that the activity of ltranscarboxy'lase' must also be subject to metabolic

regulation if they are sequential. The results of experiments on the

transcarboxylat'ion reaction conducted at pH 6.3 showed that it is under

control of many metabolites including conventional photosynthetic inh'ibitors
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and coenzyme:. The response of the'transcarboxylase' to the effect of

metabolites is different from that of the P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase.

For examp'le, aspartate, citrate, malate are activators of the acid carboxylase,

but inhibitory to the 'transcarboxylase'. 0n the other hand, glycollate or

phosphoglycollate are inhibitory to acid carboxylase, but activate the

'transcarboxylase'. The effect of e'ither phosphoglycollate or glycollate

may be physiologicaliy significant since phosphogiycollate or gìycollate

a'lways occured as minor end product of the transcarboxylation reaction at

pH 6.3 (Figs. 18 - 21). In the case of nuc'leotides which are inhibitory to

both the 'transcarboxylase' and the acid carboxylase, but no speculation

on their physiologica'l s'ignificancesis made. Neverthless, the regulation

pattern of these enzymes indicates that photosynthet'ic metabolites may p'lay

an important role controlling the flow of the labelled carboxyl group

between the two different reaction sequences using UaHl4CO, u, l4CQ, source.

In addit'ion, it should be noted that both thermostable acid carboxylase and

,transcarboxylase' were 'inhibited by the conventional photosynthet'ic inh'ib'itors.

Thìs evidence strengthens consideration of the fact that the pathway presented

in this thesis is poss'ib'ly a significant photosynthetic C}Z-fixation pathway.

Until more is known about the role of these two enzymes and other metabolically

related enzymes and their correct mechanisms established, it Ís perhaps

unwise to integrate the physiological functions of these'inhib'itors and

activators into a metabolic regulat'ion scheme in this thesis.

It appears from the literature and personal communication from

individuals studying bacterial P-enolpyruvate carboxylase (EC.4.1.1.31 ) that

in the majority of cases r^rhere a metaboljte activates the bacterial enzyme'

it is inhib'itory to the P-enoìpyruvate acjd carboxy'lase. For example, nucleot'ides

and acetyl CoA activate the bacterial enzyne but inhibìt the P-enolpyruvate

acjd carboxylase. More recent'ly, Wong and Davies (.l973) reported that several
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metabolites, ê.g., aspartate and citrate inhibit classícal P-enolpyruvate

carboxylase of maize. These metabolites also inhibit the 'transcarboxylase',

but activate the thermostable acid carboxylase.

One fjnal point as pointed out in the Introductjon of both Section I

and II, that the only enzymatic mechanism which could satisfy the isotopic

discrimination data of l^lhelan et al., ì973, would be a transcarboxylation

reaction in CO Rlants.
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TABLE I

TranScarbox.vl ati on Rêâcti on at pH 7. 0

System

Acceptor Sugars

cpm / 0.8 m1

R-s-P Ru-5-P RuDp

PEP+ATP+NADH

PEP 
- 

+ NADH

PEP + ¡1P

-+ 
ATP + NADH

40,500 35,500 151000

40,000 33,500 42,0Cr0

13,400 19,000 7,000

850 1,600 360

Assay system as described in Methods: ATp concentration - 0.5 mM

TABLE 2

Relative Activities of the 'TranscarÞoxyìase' Reaction with various
Phosphoryìated Suqars at pH 7.0.

Additions cpm /0.8 ml

PEP

R-5-P

Ru-5-P

RUDP

PEP + R-s-P

PEP + Ru-S-P

PEP + gv¡P

PEP + F-6-P

PEP + FDP

15,5.l I
825

ì,599
359

28'34A

34,050

26,320

3l,250
28,350

PEP + XU-S-P 9,597

Assay system as described in Methods (vrithout ATp).
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TABLE 3

Cati on uirement of 'Transcarboxylase' Reaction at pH 7.0

Cations (r'mo]e) cpnr / 0.8 ml

Non

ng*Z

Mn*2

cu*2

co+2

Fe+2

cd+2

Ni+2

zn+2

288

3,143

28,304

40

817

187

92

82

54

Assay system as described in Methods (with R-s-p)
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TABLE 4

Distribution of the ,Transcar lase' and P-enoJoyruvate Jase
bSlUggn the Bundl e Sheath and Mes l1 Chl orop'lasts of Maize

Chloroplast Fraction

System Bundl e
Sñe-at5" Mixture Mesophyl I

Counts/mg protein/min
Compl ete . 3,807 1 5,049 25,000

- R-s-P 2,914 10,505 Zg,S04

Complete ,transcarboxylasel

- R-s-P = P-enolpyruvate acid carboxylase

Distribution of Gl

TABLE 5

rate Deh !qse (EC.l.'l .ì.29) in Maize

Chloropl asts

Aglivity (umol es/ms protein/hr)
Chl oropl ast

Experiment
(Dupl i cated )

Bundìe Sheath

Mixture

Mesophyl I

t3
t5
39

Standard assay system wi th
measuring the oxidation of

hydroxypyruvate and NADH as substrates
NADH at 340 nm.
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TABLE 6

InhibitÍon of 'Transcarboxylasd' and P-enolpyruvate Acid Carboxvlase bv

Hydroxypyruvate in Bund'le Sheath Chloroplasts

Assay Syste[
Hvdroxvlv^rvate. compr ere r,rT*H#Fo,(umoles) cpn /o.g ml

0

I
5

t0

5,010

3,630

3,240

2,900

3,790

3,790

3,030

2,9.l0

TABLE 7

InhiÞition of P-enol pyruvate Acid Carboxvl ase b.v H.vdrox.vpyruvate in
Mesophyl ì Chl oroplasts

HydrgTypyruvate Complete
(umoles) .* ¡ o^g ,l

0 -29,716

I 23,440
2 r s,82g
5 12,579

lo 10,603
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TABLE

Inhibition of 'Transcarboxylase' and P-enolpyruvate Acid Carboxy'lase

by cr-HPMS in Bundle Sheath Chloroplasts

g-_Hprlts 
comPlete (*ffpffip)

(¡r moles) cPm / 0'B mt :

0

t
2.5
5.0

132,234 53,346

46,511 24,ì 40

27,606 20,3?1

7,232 16,804

Assay system as in Methods.
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table I

Substrate Specificity (3,P-glycerate) of the Reverse Reaction of ,Transcar-

borylase' in 0..l M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0

Ribul ose-5-phosphate formed
lIÙ4

Complete* 
0.Og

Complete -3lpGA 0.00
Compìete - 3-pGA

+ 2-pGA 0.06

Compìete - 3-pGA

+ 3,P-Gtyceraìdehyde O.O0

Compìete - 3-pGA

0.00+ P-Glycolìate

Compìete - 3-pGA

+ Gìycerate 0.04

Complete - 3-pGA

+ 3,p-Dihydroxyacetone 0.02

Complete - 3-PGA

+ DL,p-Glycercl 0.03
Compìete - 3-pGA

+ Acetyl-p 0;00

*The concentration of metabol ites added r,¡as o.s mM.

Assay System
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Table l0

Substrate specificity (P-Hydroxypyruvate) of the Reverse Reaction of
'Transcarboxylase' in 0..l M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0

Assay System Ribul ose-S-phosphate Formed' 
nù4

Complete* 0.0g

Compìete - P-Hydroxypyruvate 0.00
,r-^.,..-........- !^Complete - È-Hydroxypyruvate

+ P-Glycoìaldehyde 0.00.

Complete - P-Hydroxypyruvate

+ Glycolatdehyde 0.00

Complete - P-Hydroxypyruvate

+ 3,P-Glyceraldehyde 0-000.00

Comptete - P-Hydroxypyruvate
'.

+ Glycerate 0.00

Complete - P-Hydroxypyruvate ,.

.+ Glycoìlate 0.00 l
Complete - P-Hydroxypyruvate

+ DL, P-Glyceroì 0.00

*The concentration of metabolites added was0.S mM.
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Table 1l

Substrate Specificity (Hydroxypyruvate) of the Reverse Reaction of
'Transcarboxyìase' in 0..l M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0

Assay System Rlbul ose-5-phosphate formed
rrf{

Complete* 0.09

Complete - Hydroxypyruvate 0.00

Compìete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ Succinate 0.00

Complete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ Citrate 0.00

comp"" 

;;:i:::'-ruvate 0.00

' Compìete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ Tartarate 0.00
:

Complete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ Glycoìlate 0.00

Complete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ Fumarate 0.00

Compìete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ Gìycerate
, 'utyceratre 0.00

Compìete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ Cis-Aconitate 0.00

Complete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ Glyoxyl ate 0.00

'Continued . . .
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Table ll, Continued .. . c

Assay System Ribulose-S-phosphate formed
r$4

Complete - Hydroxypyruvate

+ P-Glycotaldehyde

Complete - Hydroxypyruvate

3,P-Glyceraì dehyde

Complete - Hydroxypyruvate

0.00

0.00

+ Pyruvate 0.00

*The concentration of metabolites added was0.5 rf,l.
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Table 12

Assay System of Transcarboxyìation Reaction at pH 6.3.

Assay Systemi ì4cor-Fi*ation /. or 14c02 tixed

I x .l05 
cpm/0.8 ml

Compìete 1.32 7.33

- R-s-P 0.196 t.gg

- PEP 0.ì6 0.Bg

- Cyclic 3',5' AMP 0.BB 4.Bg

- ADP t.04 s.t7

- Mg*Z o:025 o.t4

- NADH 0.33 1.83

iAmount ot NaHì4c0. udd.d is l.B x 106 cpm.J

Assay system as described in ,Methods, (with R-s-p)
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Table

Relative Effect of Divalent Cations Transcarboxyìation Reaction at pH 6.3.

l3

0n

Cations Addn's

2 pmoJes
Activl ty

I
None

hn*z

l,lgn2

zn+Z

co+2

Fe+2

ca*2

cd+z

Ba+2

cu+2

Ni+2

4

t 00'll

28

l0

3

2

2

I

I

ì

I

¡rMaximum activity of enzyme in the presence of Mn+Z was considered as 100%.
lltooz:l34ooo cpm/o.g mt .

- fÁ Ê
Amount of NaH'oro, added is r.g x 106 cpm. Assay system as described in

'Methods' (with R-s-p).
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Effect of Sugar Phosphates

Table 14

on Transcarboxylation Reaction at pH 6.3.

Assay System* l4cor-ri*arion g or ì4c0, fixed

cpm/O.8 mìt x lo5

Compìete with R-I-p
* R-s-P

II 
FDP

. RuDP

n F-6-P.

u l,l-l _P

Ru5P

n Xu-l-p

F-I-P
u G-6-P

24.5

7.4

6.7

5.4

4.1

3.9

3.4
.l.6

0.8

0.'3

*Amount of NaHì4co, udd.d is 1.g x 106 cpm.

4.40

1.32

1.20

0.96

0.73

0.67

0.60

0.29.

0.14

0.05
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fuUl. ls

Transcarboxylation Reaction at pH 6.3.

Addi tions

(0.5 ¡rmole )

I of Controì

None

Glucose

Sorbi tol

Rhamnose

Raffinose

Lactose

Ribose

Sorbose

Xyl ose

Mannitol

Mannose

Sucrose

Gal actose

Fructose

t ooi

226

220

.¡99

199

ì63

ls8
.l55

1s2

t38

134

125

ll4
97

Amount of NaHì4co, udd.d is .l.6 x 104 cpm.
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TabÏe 10

Effect of cofactors on Transcarboxylation Reaction at pH 6.3.

Cofactor:s Added

0.5 umoles
% of Control

None

Vitamin K

Acetyl CoA

CoA

Biotin

Thìami ne

EDTA

Pyridoxol

Cocarboxyì ase

FAD

t 00'i

12s

112

109

95

9t

75

76

45

44

'100%:14500 cpm/0.8 ml.
1À

Amount of NaH'*cO" added is .|.6 x 106 cpm. Assay system as described inJ

'Methods' (wìth R-5-P)i
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Table l7

Effect of Nucleotides on Transcarboxylation Reaction at pH 6.3.

Nucleotides added

0.5 pmoles
% of Contro'l

None

Cycl ic 3' ,5,AMp

ADP (5')

ADP (3,)

ADP (2')

ATP

AMP

UI'IP

UDP

UTP

IMP

IDP

ITP

G¡4P

GTP

Guanos i n

Inosi n

I 00i

ls0

tJ0

86

49

3.6

72

I0l

60

44

46

38

7.7

12.6

B8

78

88

lìoo%,3.4 x lo4 cpm/o.g ml.

Amount of

'Methods'

tlaHl4co, added is

(with R-s-P).

.l.6 x 106 cpm. Assay system as described in
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Tabte lB

Effect of Amino Acids on TranscarÞoxylation Reaction at pH 6.3.

Addi ti ons

(0.5 pmoìe)

i4 of Control

None

DL'a-Al anine

D-Serine

DL-Leuci ne

L-Gl utami ne

Glycine

L-Lysine

L-Argi ni ne

L-Phenylalanine

L-Methi onine

L-Cystine

DL-Threonine

L-Prol îne

p-Aìanine

DL-Tyrosi ne

L-Gl utamate

DL,0-Phosphoseri ne

DL-Aspartate

NH4CI (l ¡Lmoì es )

T00i

480

342

19.8

.l70

t40

l3l ,

t3ì

124

124

.l06

93

87

80

50

45

42

ì9

77

iloo%,g.o x lo3 cpm/o.B ml

Amount of NaHl4cO, udd.d is r.6 x'r05 cpm. Assay system as described in
'Methods' (with R-b-p)
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Table l9

Effect of 0rganic Acids on Transcarboxy'lation Reaction at pH 6.3

Additions

(0.5 prnole)
Í of Control

None

Glycollate

DL-G'lycerate

Fumarate

Hydroxypyruvate

Succinate

Pyruvate

Mal ate

Citrate

Tartrate

Malonate

DL- Isocitrate

o-Ketogì utarate

iloo%, ll6oo cpm/O.8 ml

iiArnount of NaHl4co, udd.d

iiiArruy system as described

ris 1.6 x l0' cpm

in Method (with R-s-p)

l00i

129

95

78

69

66

63

49

43

39

32

2l

t6
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T.able 20

Effect on Some Photosynthetic Inhibitors
Reaction at pH 6.3

on Transcarboxyìation

Additions

(0.5 pmole)
ß of Control

None

Ascorbate

PP

p- Ch1 oromercurí benzoate

s-HPMS

Pi

DCMU

Acetazol ani de

Arsenite

Arsenate

t0oì

9B

93

71

70

69

5t

44

43

40

DCMU: 3- (3,4-Dichlorophenyl ),.|,1-Dimethy'l urea

PP : Pyrophosphate

a-HPMS : c-Hydroxy-2-pyri dyl hydrox¡nnethanesul fonic acid

''100% : 8050 cpm/0.8 ml

iiArornt of NaHl4c0, udd.d is 1.5 x .l05 
cpm

Assay system as described in Methods (with R-S-p)
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Fig. I Progress curve of the 'transcarboxylase' reaction.
Assay system as in Methods with R-5-p.
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tig. 2 Effect of P-enolpyruvate .onc'.ntrution on the activity
of the 'transcarboxylase reaction. Assay as in Methods

(with R-s-P).
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Fig. 3. Effect of ribose-5-phosphate on the activity of the
'transcarboxylase' reaction.

Vo: Initiaì velocity without R-5-p

V1r Initiat ve'locity with R-s-p
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Fig. 4 Effect of bicarbonate on the activity of the
Itranscarboxyìase' reaction. R-s-p as substrate.
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Fig. s . Variation in radioactivity of gìycerate (II), malate (ru)
and 3-PGA (IV) separated on a Dowex-formate column in .

presence of R-5-P (g) and RuDp (B) and in the absence of
R-s-P ( 0 ) in a mtxture of sonicated bundle sheath and

mesophyl I chloropì asts.
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Fig. 0. Radioautogram of the products of transcarboxylation reaction
in the presence of p-enolpyruvate and ribose-5- phosphate
as substrate in 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0.

ísolvents used for this thin tayer two dimensíonal chromatogiam
are different from the solvent system described in "ResuTts
and Discussion".

I n-Propanol :Amnonia Hydroxide:l..later (6:3:l u/v)

II n-Propylacetate:Formate:Water (l :S:3 v/v)

The chromatogram was provided by Dr. s. K. Arya, Department
of Botany
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Eig.7. Decrease in absorbancy (0.0.) of NADH at 340 nm in the

presence of-lactate dehydrogenase and an end product

of the transcarboxylation reaction.
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Fig. e. Predominance of radioactivity in marate (III) separated
on a Dowex-formate column from the 'transcarboxylase,
reaction catalysed by sonicated MES0pHyLL chloroplasts.
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Fig.9. Predominance of radioactivÍty in glycerate (II)
separated on a Dowex-formate column from the
Itranscarboxyìase' reaction cata'lysed by sonicated
BUNDLE SHEATH chloroplasts.
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Fig. lO. Disappearance of ribose-S-phosphate during
transcarboxyl ation reaction.
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Fig: 1t. Radioautogram of products ofthe reversereaction of
' 'transcarboxylase' with 14c labelled gìycerate, p-

hydroxypyruvate and hydroxypyruvate as substrates in
0,1 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0.

Solvents used for thin layer chromatogr:aphy:

l. Butqnol;Acetate:Water. 4:l :5. (v/v). Oaftridqe and llestall ,
te4B).

II. Isobutyrate:l¡later:Ammonia hydroxide. 66:33:1. (v/vI.
(Magasani k et al I 950).

Note: Ribulose-5-phosphate rather than gìycerate area tvas
heavi ly ì abel I ed i n the comp'l ete systern.
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Radioautogram of products of the 13versq reaction of
'Transcarboxylase' wltr¡ l4c labelted glycerate, hydroxy-
pyruvate, but P-hydroxypyruvate omitted jn 0..l M Tris-
HCI buffer at pH 7.0.

Solvents use,l as in Fig. 11.

Note: Glycerate rather than ribulose-S-phosphate area
was heavi'ly label'led (see F'ig. ll for comparison)' in the system with phosphohydroxypyruvate
omitted. The forrnation of small amounts of
ribulose-S-ohosphate under these condítions could
be interpreted as being due to the presence of
endogênous phosphohydroxypyruvate or sorne other
cornpounds which can be substituted for phospho-
hydroxypyruvate.
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Fig.'13. Radioautogram of prorjucts of the reverse reaction of
tTranscarboxy'lase' wittr 14c labelìed glycerate, P=hydroxg-

pyruvate but hydroxypyruvate omitted in 0.1 14 Tris- HCI

buffer at pH 7.0.

So]vents used as in Fig. lt.

Note: Gìycerate rather than riburose-S-phosphate area u,as
heavily '!aþe'lted (see Fig. il for'comþarison) in irre
system with hydroxypyruvate omitted. 'The 

formationof srnal I amounts of r abe'r r ed ri bur ose-5-phosphate
under these conditions courd be interpreled åi ¡ãins
due to the presence of endogenous hy¿loxypyruvate
or some other compounds whÍch can bê su¡ititutedfor hydroxypyruvate.
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Fis. 14 Radioautogram

Soìvents used

l4c 
l abe'ned

in Fig.'ll

glycerate.of
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Fig. .l5. 
Radioautogram of products of the reversereaction of
'Transcarboxy'lase ' wi th l4c 

I ub.'l I ed p-eno1 pyruvate ,
3,P-glycerate, and hydroxypyruvate as substrates in
0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0.

Solvents used as in Fig. 11.
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Fig. 16. color photograph of thin layer chromatogram of Fig. ls.

Blqe spot is Ru5p after spraying with ammonium molybdate
reagent and fuming with amnronium hydroxide.
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Fig.17. Radioautogram of products ofthe reversereaction of
'Transcarboxylase' rvith l4c rub.iled p-enolpyruvate but
3,P-gìycerate, and hydroxypyruvate omitted in
0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer at pH 7.0.

Solvents used as in Fig. ll.
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Fig. .l8. 
Radioautogram of two dimensionaj thin layer chromatogram

of the end products of 'transcarboxylation reaction' with
ribose ì-phosphate as substrate in 0.1 M Tris-HC'r buffer
at pH 6.3.

Sol vent I : Butanol :Acetate:l,later. 4: I :5 [v/v ) .

Solvent II: Ter-Amyl alcohol :p-toleune surphonate:water. 6022:
30 (v/v).
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Fig. 19. Radioautogram of two dimensional thin layer chromatogram
of the end products of 'transcarboxylation reactìon,
with ribose 'l-phosphate as substrate in 0.t r1 TrÍs-
HCI buffer at pH 6.3.

Solvent I: Butanol :Acetate:l,later. 4:S: U/ù.

solvent II: Propano'l :Ammonia hydroxide:l,later. 60:30:'10
(v/v) (Bieleski and foung, 1963).
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Fig. 20, Radioautogram of two dimensional thin layer chromatogram
of the end products of 'transcarboxylation reaction,
wilh fructose .|,6-diphosphate 

as substrate in 0..l M Tris-
HCI buffer at pH 6.3.

Solvent I; Butanol:Acetate:l.later. 4:'l :5. (v/v).

solvent II: Isobutyrate:water:Ammonia hydroxide. 66:33:1.
(v/v)
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Fig. 21. Radioautogram of two dimensiona] thin layer chromAtogram
of the end products of 'transcafboxylation reaction, with
ribose S-phosphate as substrate in Tris_HCl buffer, 0..l M

at pH 6.3.

Solvent I: Butanol :Acetate:Water. 4:l :5 . Cv/u),

solvent II: Isobutyrate:water Ammonia hydroxide. 66:33:r.
. (v/v).
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